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Farmers Seek To 
Avert Damage by 

Insects to Crops
Sejt Crops In Tear* Are Being 

Tkrealened by Grasshopper 
Menace

BANK NIGHTS ARE 
POSTPONED HERE

In order to avert a threatened 
losa of crope In this section through 
destruction by grasshoppers. Brown 
county farmers began this week 
waging a war against Insects, and 
taking precautionary steps to save 
what has been called the best crops 
for this area In years.

County Agent C. W. Lehmberg 
announced today that a shipment 
of bran has arriver for use of farm
ers In the fight, but the sodium 

« .  arsenate, with which to teat it. has 
not yet been received. The bran 
and poison will be distributed as 
soon as the latter arrives. Notice

< wll| be given through the news
papers and by letters to the farm
er*. Lehmberg said.

Each farmer who wishes poi
son for grasshoppers can get 50 
per cent of the amount of bran 
and poison needed from the fed
eral allotment. He will be required 
to furnish the remaining half him- 
aelf. The farmer will also furnish 
the other Ingredients for the poi
son mliture, such as Amyl Acetate 
and black strap molasses.

Farmers who w ish to secure bran 
and poison are asked to make ap
plication at the county agent's of
fice at once. Other farmers whose 
crops are being damaged by grass
hoppers and who are able to buy 
bran aud poison without waiting 
for the government are urged by 
Mr. Lehmberg to go ahead with 
poisoning work now.

Formats Given
The west and northwest section 

of Brown county are now suffering 
the heaviest damage from grass
hoppers. but the Insects are spread
ing Into other sections.

Following Is the polann bran 
7 mash formula given by the county 

agent:
One hundred pounds of coarse 

wheat bran; 5 lbs. of Paris Green 
or White Aseutc; 4 ounces of good 
clear Amyl Acetate (avoid cheap. | 
ready mlged brontlng liquids); 3 
gallons black strap molasses; 3 
gallons water (approximately).

Thoroughly mix poison and bran 
together. Mix the liquid Ingredients 
together and then add the dry In- 
gredlente and stir thoroughly. Add 
more water If necessary. The mix
ture should be thoroughly moist 
but not so wet and sloppy but that 
It will readily fall apart In flakes 
when thrown from the hand. Scat
ter this broadcast so that the 
amount mentioned In the formula 
will evenly cover twenty acres of 
Infested area. More than this Is a
waste.

Some don't*: Don't use lead arse
nate or calcium ararnate. Don't 
use corn syrup. Don't place the 
mash In piles or llnea.

Brownwood merchants and the
ater managers have unanimously 
decided to stop at once all cash 
prize awards and merchandise dis
tribution plans.

"After mature deliberation, In 
deference to the legal Interpreta
tion of the courts and to the en
forcement officers of this state, we 
hereby announce that bank nights 
will be discontinued Indefinitely1 
until such time as their legal sta
tus Is finally determined,” an
nounced Lew Bray, manager of the 
Lyric theater.

L. D. Brown, manager of the 
Queen and Oem theaters, made a 
similar statement. Joe F. Renfro, of 
the Kengro Drug Company stated 
that last week's drawing for a cash 
award In the local stores of his or
ganisation would be the last. The 
award has been made upon a week
ly basis.

Weskley-Wstson-Mlller Hardware 
Company, who have made weekly 
rash awards for some time, discon
tinued the plan.

Oua J. Rosenberg, whose men's 
store makes a monthly merchandise 
award, will stop the plan upon 
conclusion of the current drawing.

The Suprenfe Court of Texas re
cently upheld the allegation of forc
es declaring Dank nights to be lot
teries, and therefore, Illegal.

TEXAS CONGRESSMAN i G r a y  V e t e r a n s  C a m p a i g n  A g a i n  LOW  INTEREST RATES SENATOR’S EFFORTS TO 
ASKS PARITY LOANS -  -  -  DEMANDED BY GRANGE SECURE CONSERVATION
FOR COTTON GROWERS

Johnson Asserts Prices Will 
crease If Farmers Forced 

To Market

If Texas farmers are forced to 
dump their crop onto the market 
Immediately aHer Its harvest, there 
will be a marked drop In prices to 
the growers despite the conserva
tion program, declared Representa
tive Lyndon B. Johnson in a re
quest this week to the Farm Credit 
Administration for the re-establish
ment of federal loans on cotton ap
proaching a parity price.

The Texas Congressman Is of the 
opinion that the administration has j 
authority already to make the loans 
up to between 80 and 90 per cent > 
of the posted parity price, but sug
gested that If this authority does 
not now exist, the FCA prepare 
legislation for Immediate submis-1 
slon to Congress.

Conservation Insufficient 
Writing to FCA heads, Johnson

Furni Loans und Legislation For 
T) Hants Are Favored B) 

Agriculture Body

MEASURE ARE LAUDED

Comanche Trail 
Scouts Depart 

For Jamboree

■ This reunion the last? Nonsense. Tbey've been predicting that for 
'the last live years, but here sit Gen H irry Rene Lee. left, of Nash
ville, and Gen. Homer Atkinson. Petersburg. Va.. at the Jackson. 
Miss., Confederate veterans’ reunion—and they’re already cam- 

tpaigning on next year's proposed joint meeting with the Union 
veterans at Gettysburg. General A' irwin. commander-in-chief, 
was expected to be succeeded bv General Lee at the Jackson

said In part:

1 L Z  m i t J S  WHEAT CROP IN BROWN CO. TO

Federal farm loans at 3 1/2 per 
cent interest and legislation enab
ling worthy tenants to become land 
owners were two items of the 7- 
polnt program sent to Congress late 
last week by the executive com- 
nlttee of the Grange, national farm 
organization.

The committee submitted the re
port following the adjournment of 
he summer meeting of the organi

zation in Los Angeles, and also 
sent on record against President 
Roosevelt's proposed Supreme 
Court organization. The Grange 
claims more than 800,000 members.

The board program urged upon 
Congress was:

1. Federal farm loans at 3 1-2 
per cent Interest.

2. Legislation enabling worthy 
tenants to become land owners.

3. Continued soil conservation
legislation: crop insurance and
ever-normal granary laws to pro
tect the family-size farm: maximum 
farm control In all rural legisla
tion

»

County Ranchmen to 
Attend Round-Up at 

Sonora, June 24-25

A large group of Brown county 
ranchmen and county agent C. W. 
Lehmberg will attend the ninth an
nual Ranchmen's Roundup to be 
held at the ranch experiment sta
tion at Sonora. June 21 and 25.

Subjects to be discussed at the 
roundup Include range contouring, 
wtaer conservation, eradication of 
range destroying weeds, organiza
tion of cattlemen and sheepmen, 
diseases of livestock In West Texas, 
feeding cattle and lambs and screw 
worm control.

Speakers will be experts from A. 
ft M. College experiment stations, 
and the federal department of agri
culture.

N R S  Assists Farm ers  
In Securing W orkers

With seasonal labor on Brown 
county farms reaching a peak late 
this month and during the early 
part of July, the local National | 
Reemployment Service office, 104 
Main Avenue, la assisting farmers 
and aiding local unemployed men 
by finding them job# on farms.

The local office Is opened at 6:45 
In the morning, and a farmer who 
needs workers may call at the of
fice. telephone, or leave word with 
the NRS officials as to the number 
of workers he wants. Only local 
qualified workers are referred to 
the jobs.

Fifty-three farm labor placements 
were made by the NRS last week. 
Most of the farm work now Is In 
the grain fields, but many men are 
being employed to chop cotton, pick 
beans, or harvest other truck crops.

The NRS has made available to 
employers and employes a service 
without charge to bridge the gap 
of an unfilled job and an unemploy
ed person. The service has regis
tered. besides farm workers, house
keepers, yard workers, window 
cleaners, carpenters, rockmasons. 
clerical workers, and many other 
types of applicants. Telephone num
ber at the office Is 86.

not realized all that was 
In that our farmers still receive 
considerably less than parity prices 
for their products. I bleieve It very 
necessary that the Farm Credit Ad
ministration provide facilities for 
loans to cotton producers who are 
co-operating In the soil conserva
tion act so that a forced movement 
of cotton will

BRING FARMERS NEARLY HALF 
MILLION REVENUE THIS SEASON

A wheat crop which will bring al
most half a million dollars to 
Brown county farmers from that 

not result Just as | crop alone la now being harvested
soon as It is gathered. and agricultural experts declare

If it could be arranged so that | that the quality of the wheat is the
our farmers could secure loans on 
their cotton on a minimum base of 
say 80 or 90 per cent of the posted 
parity price, this would result in a 
free movement of cotton over the 
entire marketing year, rather than 
having it all dumped on the market 
at about the same time, thus reduc
ing the price paid to our farmers.

" I  urge that you give this matter 
your Immediate attention and If 
you find It impoaslble for your ad
ministration to extend the neces
sary aid, then I hope you will sug
gest. by way of recommendation to 
the proper congressional commit
tees. that legislation specifically In 
this connection be considered be
fore the adjournment of the pres
ent session of Congress."

Agricu lture Council 
Discusses N ew  Farm  

Program s Saturday

Brown County Agricultural Coun
cil at a meeting Saturday discuss
ed a long-time agricultural pro
gram The proposed 1938 AAA pro
gram was discussed and compared 
to the 1937 program, but few chang
es were recommended.

One recommendation was that In
ter-planted legumes be accepted 
aa an approved soil building prac
tice In Brown county. Another was 
that grain sorghum planted In rows 
and plowed under or left on the 
land be considered soil conserving. 
Neither practice Is accepted In this 
year's program.

Captain Hasie Is 
Stationed at CCC  

Soil Cam p Here

Command of the CCC soil con
servation camp on Fourth Street 
was assumed this week by Captain 
Coleman L. Hasie, who was form
erly stationed at Dallas.

Captain Hasie succeeds Captain 
Sylvan B Simpson, who has been 
in command of the local camp since 
January, 1936.

best seen in this section in many 
seasons.

Farmers state that the yield Is 
unusually high — averaging more 
than 15 bushels to the acre. Dally 
wheat receipts by Brownwood gralu 
dealers are averaging about 10,00ft 
bushels, and the heavy marketing 
season will continue for about ten 
days. Already about 75,000 bush
els of Brown County wheat has 
been marketed here.

According to estimates, the total 
yield for the county will be between 
150,000 and 200,000 bushels, to bo 
harvested from approximately 15,-

OOu acres. Average price being paid 
for wheat here is 95 cents per bu-
<hel.

Nearly the entire crop is being 
harvested with combines. Threshers 
began operstlon last week. Farm 
machinery dealers here have done 
t lamming business as a result of 
•his year's heavy crop. One local 
firm reports the sale of 22 com
bines. Other dealers also report 
heavy sales.

Fanners state that oats and bar- 
lev crops are light in the county 
this year. The oats crop will total 
from 100,000 to 150,000 bushels on 
5, i)0 acres. Market quotation on 
oats is 30 to 35 cents per bushel 
srrd on barley is 50 to 55 cents 
per bushel.

Hundreds of workers In the coun
ty are receiving employment In the 
grain fields at present.

( oanril To Be Represented By 29
Bo) Nroals; Dr. Daughety 

Head- Hospital

Effort* of Senator E. M. Davis of 
Brownwood to effect fevorable leg
islation on a state-wide soil con
servation bill during the last reg
ular and special sessions of the 
Legislature are lauded in the cur
rent issue of West Texas Today, 
publication of the West Texas

4. Opposition to the Pettingill bill Chamber of Commerce. The WTCC
in its present form.

6. Legislation giving American 
farmers the American market on 
all crops sufficiently produced In
this country.

7. More money for vocational ed- 
uucation, extension and research.

Louia J. Taber, of Columbus. O., 
national master, announced the 
Grange "will continue to urge de
feat of the proposal for reorganlza-

at its convention here in May went 
on record as strongly favoring the 
Davis Bill.

Reference Is made to Senator Da
vis in the magazine as follows:

"Speaking of credit where due, 
West Texas Today hag received this 
telegram from Clint Small, West 
state senator:

" ‘During the course of my re
marks on the soil conservation bill.

tlon of the judiciary. The Grange ' | had thia to say concernnig my 
is more strongly milled In favor of ' ,.,,lloaKUe genator Davis: 
an independent judiciary than on

A  New Feature
This week The Brownwood Banner presents a new editorial 

feature— "The March of Time." This feature, on page 1 this week, 
will be found in the future on the editorial page.

It ia prepared by the editors of Time, the weekly newsmaga
zine, which has gained wide popularity in the past few years, and 
which is doing a splendid job of bringing to American reading 
public a concise summary of the week's news, tersely written, 
am az in g  accurate and strictly Impartial.

This same service Is now available to readers of The Banner 
each week. We feel that It will prove a popular addition to this 
newspaper. Comments from readers now, or In the future, are 
Invited.

'• 'Mr. President, there Is one 
member of the Senate, who. by rea
son of his untiring efforts to obtain 
passage of a soil conservation bill, 
has earned the eternal gratitude of 
the people of Texas.

“  'I refer to my good friend, Sen
ator Eph Davis from Brown coun
ty. He, above all other membersWOMAN’S BROTHERS of the Legislature, has labored day

j and night for a real conaervation 
bill, and I avail myself of this op
portunity to say that he had dls- 

| charged a most difficult task In a
I most efficient and commendable 
manner.

any question In 50 years."
Taber left recently for an In

spection trip through Texas and the
corn belt.

FLAG GIVEN LEGION 
POST IN MEMORY OF

An American flag which draped 
! the casket of her brother, a World 
War soldier, has been given the 

j  [sham A. Smith American Legion 
! Post here by Mr*. J. M. Day. 1507 
Durham Street.

Mr*. Day's brother, Forrest Pat
terson. private in M. T. C. Co. 523, 

j died in Auguat, 1936, In California, 
and is buried there.

Mr. Ktlker and a brother, Lorris 
i Frank Kllker. private L. A. Co. M,
| 125th Infantry, 32nd Division, who 
died in California, October 26. 1930. 
were reared In Brown county and 
enlisted In the army as citizens of 
this county during the World War.

“  ‘ I hope thia Senate glvea rec-1 
ognltion to the faithful service of 
Senator Davis by casting a unani- ■ 
mous vote for this bill, because my ! 
friend has set in motion a conser
vation movement that will result In 
untold benefit to this and succeed
ing generations.' ”

Cooking School Is Old
The Cordon Bleu cooking school 

in Paris at founded three cen
turies ago by Henry IV.

MITCHELL ENTERS 
1937 REGATTA AS 

PLANS FORMULATE

The MARCH OF TIME
ECO. 0. 8. PAT OFF.

A New B ANNER Feature by the Editors of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

HIM K ( HI K( II SINGING

Artificial Corundum
Corundum, which includes the 

precious stones of rubles and sap
phires, was manufactured artifi
cially as early as 1837.

The public Is cordially invited 
to attend the annual singing con
vention to be held at Roek Church 
June 27, according to Omer Horn
er. vice-president of the convention 
association.

Rock Church is located approxi
mately three miles north of Blank
et

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

Orowers’ prices quoted In Browa- 
wood. Thursday. June 24.

Vegetable*
Bunch Vegetables, dox. . . . . ____Iw

Batter and Cream
Hour Cream, lb. . . . . _..22c A 24c
Sweet Cream, lb. . . . . . . . . ______35c

• i  Country Butter, lb .______25c ft 30c
Poultry aud Kgga

Heavy H en s________   11c
Light Hens . . ._. . . . . . . . . _______ 9c
Fryers_________ . . . . . . . . .1 2 c  ft 14c

r Roosters_______— . —. . . . . . . ___6c
No. 1 Turkeys_______      10c
No. 2 T u rkeys___. . . . _________ 7c
Old Tom s------------ _ - g.8c
Old Hsus — , ----------    10c

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 13c

Hay and Grain
No. 1 Milling W heat__________ 97c
No. 1 Durum W heat__________ 87c
No. 2 Red Oats________________ 38c
No. 2 Barley___________________55c
No. 2 White Corn ____________ 1.25
No. 2 Yellow Corn____________ 1.20
Mixed Corn ___________________1.15
Whits Ear C orn______________ 1.15
Yellow Ear Corn_____________ 1.10
Mixed Ear Corn _______________1.05
No. 1 Johnson Grata, ton ______6.00
No. 2 Milo, cwt, bright------- —2.00

i Unexpected 
Fishing Trip

WASHINGTON. — Shortly after 
John Nance Oarner emerged from 
a tele-a-tete with Franklin Roose
velt one day last week came Incon
sequential new* that the Vice Pres
ident was going fishing In Texas, 
off for an Indefinite vacation of two 
to six weeks. But Jack Oarner Is 
one of the President's chief behlgd- 
scenes wirepullers, an arranger of 
neat political compromises, and he 
had never before done anything of 
this kind while Congress was In 
session. Moreover, the Executive 
department reorganization, wages 
and hours, and taxloophole-plug- 
glng bills were on the way, and the 
Supreme Court enlargement bill 
was expected to produce such a 
fight that perhaps the Vice Presi
dent's vote and certainly hia Influ
ence would be needed.

The Senate Judiciary Commit
tee’s majority report, presented to 
the Senate the day after Jack Gar
ner departed, read: "We recom
mend the rejection of this bill as a 
needless, futile, and utterly dan
gerous abandonment of Constitu
tional principle. It Is a proposal 
without precedent and without jus
tification . . .  It Is a measure which 
should be so emphatically rejected 
that its parallel will never again 
be presented to the free representa
tives of the free people of Ameri
ca.”

That Jack Garner was excused 
from duty by the Preeldent at so 
crucial a moment was therefore at
tributed to one of two reasons: 
Either the Vice President had 
grown more and more to side with 
those “ free representatives" who 
want to kick over New Deal trace*, 
or President and Vice President 
neither expected nor hoped to win

other Important Issue for severs! 
weeks.

No Third 
Term

MANCHESTER. Mass. — Ques
tioned by reporters as he arrived 
In Manchester last week to spend 
his 40th summer In the Massachu
setts North Shore. Edward Mandell 
House. 7S-year-old adviser to the 
last Democratic President, flatly 
predicted: "Roosevelt will not be 
a candidate for a third term.”

Steel
Tempers

MONROE. Mich—Biggest devel
opment in John L. Lewis' war on 
Steel last week was the first ap
pearance of signs that the public 
was ready to demand law and or
der and defend the right to work 
At Canton, Ohio, anti-strike senti
ment quickened when three clergy
men, employed to count returns 
in the Commerce Chamber's poll of 
6.465 steel workers by mail, re
ported 3,633 votes for returning to 
work, and 216 for continuing the 
strike— a majority, although 2.516 
ballots were discarded as palpable 
forgeries, because they were not 
printed on the same paper as those 
mailed out.

In Monroe. Mich., the city elec

beardless youngsters, grtzled labor
ers and husky War veterans to rout 
the pirkets holding the one road 
leading to the mill. Although the 
pickets brandished clubs In defi
ance for two hours, police and dep
uties flnlaly marched up six abreast 
delivered two well-aimed volleys of 
vomiting gas grenades, sent them 
scurrying over the fields.

Mills that were still operating 
last week Union leaders hoped to 
soon to close by shutting off their 
ore supplies from Michigan, their 
coal supplies from Pennsylvania 
and by having automobile workers 
refuse to use the steel sheets from 
such mills as Newton Steel's. The 
apparent trend of public opinion in 
the steel towns, not only embitter
ed union men but Indicated that at
tempts would soon be made to open 
other plants besides the one at Mon
roe.

Meanwhile. John L. Lewis hroa^J 
ened his steel front by calling a 
strike In Bethlehem's Cambria Mill 
at Johnstown, Pa., proceeded to 
call other strkes In 17 coal mines 
owned by Republic, Youngstown 
and Bethlehem.

must support tbalr Government and 
not expect the Government to sup
port them. . . Juat how we are to 
get back to aelf-raltance and quit 
demanding so much of the Govern
ment will test the wits of all of us 
. . . The longer we put off cor
recting this, the more dangerous It 
will get and the more difficult to 
meet . . .

" I  venture to aay that if Congress 
at this session voted taxes enough 
or reduced Government appropria
tions for Relief and other purposes 
sufficient to balance the Budget 
half the members would not be re
elected. So let us not blame It all 
on Congress 
economizing Is at home. The elec 
torate must practice restraint be
fore economy can be accomplished 
In government.”

Jack H. Mitchell, widely-known 
ipeedbeat racer, who won two first 
places here last year, will enter 
races of the third annual Lake 
Brownwood Regatta to be held July i 
25, according to a letter received 
from Mitchell recently by regatta i 
association officials.

Mitchell won first places in Class 
C and Class F runabout races In j 
the 1936 regatta.

W ork  Started On
Clio Schoolhouse

A. Knaggs therefore announced
______  ____________ _ that the plant would be opened
action on the Supreme Court or any * dispatched a motley army of police,

“All of Us”
PHILADELPHIA — Respected 

alike by lovers and haters of the 
New Deal Is Texas' level headed. 
230-lb. Tycoon Jesse Holman Jones 

8, who last week received an LL. D. 
tlon commission polled workers of from Philadelphia's Temple Univer- 
the Newton Steel Qo — a small Re-1 slty aroge to btg fUn sit foot 
public Steel subsidiary from which three inches to expound a prac- 
pickets barred all non-strikers— ; Heal man's reasons for supporting 
found that although the Steel the ]gew Deal:
Workers Organizing Committee had "tye still have unemployment and
advised Its member* not to vote the Government Is still being called 
856 favored a return to work and. npon (0 q0 niany things that should 
2fl did not—a clear majority of the j ,jone by private enterprise. There
plan t 1.322 worker*. Mayor Daniel a llmlt to what thg, Government

can do. or what It should be requir
ed to do, but no one should be al
lowed to suffer from want. People

Workmen Tuesday morning start
ed improvement work on the Clio 
school building, which will cost 
$7,000. The school district recently 
voted bonds to finance the improve
ment work.

Part of the present building will t 
be torn down and the rest will be 

The place to begin j moved to a new location on a six- j 
acre tract one-fourth mile east of I 
state highway 23 at Owens.

Additions will be built to the! 
structure that is moved and the | 

1 1 4 B o t t lb c r s  M V  CMd school building will have
a large auditorium, four class | 
rooms, a book room and an office. (
~  —  i  — ----------------- -

WASHINGTON—The IT. S. Army 
last week placed with the Doug
las Aircraft Co.. Inc., of Santa Mon- i 
lea, Calif., the largest single order * 
for military aircraft since the ’ 
World War—177 tw in -m oto red  
bombers costing $11,651,948.10. Al- j 
ready the world's largest aircraft 
factory with some 10,000 hands at ! 
work. Douglas’ backlog of order* i 
went, with this huge contract, toj 
$38,031,828.

Although Great Britain, France i 
Russia and Germany are almtng at j 
atrfleete of at least 5,000 planes, the 
U. S. goal Is 4,230—with 2.320 
planes authorized for the Army, 1,- j 
910 for the Navy. Since Jan. 1, tha 1 
Navy has ordered 248 planes and 
the A m y  176. aside from last

Attired in full Boy Scout regalia, 
25 Scouta from the Comanche Trail 
Council, accompanied by G. N. 
Qnirl, Scout Executive, and O E. 
Wlnebrenner, Brownwood: J. R. 
Banes, Breckenrldge. and Warren 
Taliaferro, Lampasas, left Brown
wood Wednesday morning at 12:30 
by special train to attend the Na
tional Boy Scout Jamboree in 
Washington. D. C., to be held from 
June 30 to July 9.

Dr Jewel Daughety, Comanche 
Council member, who la to be In 
charge of the hospital at the Jam
boree for Scouts from Texas. Okla
homa and New Mexico, comprising 
Region 9, left tor Washington Tues
day

The Special train carrying the 
Scouts from the council will arrive 
in Washington at 9 a. m. Saturday, 
where they will live in 18 tepeea 
throughout their stay there. The 
Comanche Trail scouts will depict 
Comanche Indiana In their mode 
of living and dress during their 
stay at the National Capitol.

G. N. Quirl, Scout Executive will 
be in charge of a regional trading 
post at the Jamboree The Jamboree 
site will occoply 350 acres on both 
sides of the Potomac aa a result of 
a grant of land and equipment by 
Congress. More than 27.000 Scouta 
from It nations will represented at 
the largest youth gathering ever to 
lie held In the United States.

On Wednesday. July 7. arena dis
plays will be presented by Region* 
8 and 9. comprised of the states of 
Colorado, Iowa. Kansas, Missouri, 
Nebraska. Wyoming. New Mexico. 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Region 9 scouta will sponsor 
standing exhtblta of southwestern 
relics.

Each local contingent of Scout* 
arriving at the camp In Wasblng'on 
will be officially greeted by their 
congressmen. A highlight of the 
Jamboree will be the President's 
party in their honor on the While 
House grounds, and a Fourth of 
July celebration in which $106,000 
worth of fireworks will be display
ed. Scouts will take a boat tour 
down the Potomac river to Mount 
Vernon. Georg# Washington's home, 
and also will vtalt the Washington 
monument. More than 25,000 scoots 
from the United State* snd 14 for
eign countrla* will attend the Jam- 
boree.

Ral«e Fund*
Various troop* throughout the 

city staged special affairs open to 
the public In order to raise funds 
to help their delegate's expenses to 
the Jamboree.

Council Jamboree committee Is 
composed of Russell B. Jones, 
Breckenrldge: Henry Wilson. Dr. 
N B Taylor, Dr. Jewel Daughety, 
and G. N. Qnirl, Brownwood Coun
ties in the council are Brown. Ste
phens. Eastland. Erath. Comanche, 
Mills, San Saba, and Lampasas

Scouts from the Comanche Trail 
council attending the Jamboree ar* 
Clyde Chaney. Eastland, Troop 103; 
James Ratlirf. Ranger, Troop 9; 
Ray Morgan. Brownwood. Troop 2; 
Billy London. Brownwood. Troop 
8: Roy Sewell, Lampasas, Troop 
15; Robert H. Christie, Cisco. Troop 
101; T. R. Hunter, Jr., Lampasas, 
Troop 33; Thomas Wilson. Cisco, 
Troop 4; Fuxzy Purse. Eastland, 
Troop 103; Raymond Pipkin. East- 
land. Troop 103; Charles Connelly, 
Brownwood, Troop 5; Stanley Kirk, 
Breckenrldge. Troop 18; Ray Nix, 
Breckenrldge, Troop 18; Carey 
West. Jr., Breckenrldge. Troop 18; 
Russell B. Jones, Jr.. Troop 18; 
Breckenrldge; Charles McDowell, 
and John Malloy. San Saba, Troop 
36; Roland Graves, Brownwood. 
Troop 43; Pat Owen and Russell 
Perlne, Eastland. Troop 6; A. T. 
Shults, Jr., Rising Star, Troop 115;

(Continued on Page 3)

N E W  A U T O M O B IL E S  R E G IS T E R E D
June 24, 19*7

Ha Owner
130-837 A. C. Hutton. Bwood 
130-841 Cecil E. White, Bwood 
130-843 J. T. Cole, Bwood 
130-845 E. B. Tongate. Bwood 
130-850 Howard K. Harris. Bangs 
130-852 E. Williams. Bwood
130-853 Vernon Thomas. Bwood

week7,  contract ByThe end'of The 113°-&56 Monr° «  Clayton._Bwood 
year the Army experts some 700 de
liveries. most of them ordered be
fore Jan. 1.

To any spy. most interesting of

(Continued on Pag* 4)

Coi
19-719 S. B Sims. Bwood 
19-720 W. J. Parks, Jr., Bwood
Registered this weak —_____...10
Registrations to data__________ $92

Make Denier
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co. 
Plymouth Abney ft Bohannon, tne. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Dodge Abney ft Bohannon. Inc. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Studebaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Chrysler Harris Motor Co.

▼chicles
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co.

This week on* yaer ago ____ ___14
To date M0 roar a go __________$99
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USE COLORFUL SUMMER VEGETABLES
TO ADVANTAGE WITH THESE RECIPES

By Mrs, Gay nor Hadrisx *
Raw mind.- make chapped bands 

but raw vegetable* bring smooth 
akin. New tbat summer vegetables 
begin to brighten the market add 
them to your dally salads tor the 
sake of both tastier meals, more 
vigorous health and better looks 
I ullage Cheese and Kan t arrot 

Salad
( I  servings)

One package salad gelatiu. 1 cup 
boiling water, 1 cup cold water. 2 
tubleapoon-t latuou juice. tea
spoon sail. 2 teaspoons minced on
ion. t cup cottage cheese. 1 cup 
raw grated carrots. 1 tablespoon t 
Chopped parsley

Dissolve salad gelatin In boiling
water. Add cold water, lemon
juice, salt and onion. Chill until 
It begins to thicken then add all 
the remaining lusredleuts, talk
well, and pour iuto ring mold 
Chill until firm l ’ it mold on large 
plate aud Ml ceuter wlht cut salad 
greens endive, chicory and water
cress mtxed lightly with French 
dressing

Tomorrow's Menu
BHKAKFAST: Stewed rhu

barb aud strawberries, broiled 
liaiu. towel, coffee, milk

1,1 .vCltBAjls'. Clear beef moth, 
rim vegetable aud fruit salad

The Only Thing a Fan Can 
Do Is to Stir Up a Breeze!

a FABREEZE
with a Ian give* '<*n a COOL BREEZE 

and the hotter the dav the cooler 
the hrre«

ii tv .t new development m washed an 
loulitig and makes voui home or office 
many ck-gteev cooler. Sec- it on derm in
itiation at the Chatubei of Commerce 
office

I* VI l k ll  HARDSON

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
408 t  LEE PH O N E  21 i

Local Divtnhutoi

French dressing, melba toast, 
ginger bread with whipped
cream.

DINNER: Fricasse of veal
new potatoes in paralev butter, 
green beans, watercress and
scallion salad, apricot upside 
down cake coffee, milk 

Ptuwbeel Salad
id servingsi

Twenty-four perfect lettuce cups, 
j lVi cups each of chopped raw peas,
shredded raw carrots, chopped raw 

1 cauliflower and chopped raw splu- 
ach, 1 cup sliced raw strawberries, 

i >g cup chopped nuts and 1 package
cream cheese

In center of each salad plgte, 
’ make a small low ring of mixed
cheese aud chopped nuts worked 
smooth with a little cream In 

| the center of this riug place the 
colorful sliced strawberries Ar- 
raugv the (our lettuce cups at 
equal inlervuls about the ring. 
In separate cups place peas, spin
ach. carrots and cauliflower Serve 
with a bowl of lightly seasoned 
French dressing made with lemon 

; juice and oil.
Pineapple toiri' n lta«ket 

tl serving)
One half small ripe pineapple, 1 

tablespoon cubed apple, 1 table
spoon shredded cucumber. V 
green pepper cut In long thin strips, 
1 tablespoon broken orange pulp 

Scoop out center of pineapple 
! and shred fruit. Mix with all other 
ingredients and lubtly refill the 
pineapple shell with this refresh
ing mixture Serve with a light 
french dressing or with a light 

; sour cream dressing
These salads served with thin 

slices of dried toast or with any 
of the commercial non-fattening 
wafers, make ideal diet luncheons 
for those who seek to keep the 
weight dovn and the health up 
during hot weather.

IF  T H E  Y O L K  IS A L M O S T  S P H E R IC A L , T H A T  EG G  IS

The Picture of Freshness
can have uu Intereating yard, quot- Zephyr Ball C lllb
ed Miss Mayesle Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, at the
home of Mrs. B. E Boler Tuesday 
afternoon, June 15.

The family will be using the yard 
for rasting, working, cooking and
eating, playing and entertaining.

Resting, perhups, Is one of the 
chief uses of the yard. Since one 
can rest most aud best lying down, 
yard furniture should include some 
of the reclining type. A hammock 
Is a very fine lay place of furni
ture, aud one can easily be made 
front barrel slaves. Put a hols In 
the ceuter of each end of the slave 
then double lace with a wire and 
swing between two trees. A thin 
mattress and pillow will complete 
the hammock

lu placing yard furniture try to 
arrange It so It will offer a real in
vitation to sit and rest and enjoy 
some pleasing view.

The next meeting of the club 
will be July 6 in the home of Mrs. 
A. B. Briley. Subject: Beautifying 
Country Homes.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdami-s O. L. Pierce. Andrew 
Stewart. B E. Boler. Will Duns- 
wurth, Dee Stevens, C. B. Branura. 
Hamlllou. A. B. Briley, and Miss 
Mayesle Malone.

Defeats W inched

In a one-sided baseball game
Sunday afternoon at Zephyi^'Wlh- 
chell lost to Zephyr by a score of 
15-4. The winners ran up threh^ 
score* 111 the first Inning and add
ed to the lead In successive frames. 
Wlnchell scored its four runt in 
the last two innings.

Morris. Polk. Whltey Morris and 
Darwin Cornelius were on the 
mound for Zephyr. Voegel and Rica 
hurled for the losers. Polk and Tom 
Wilson of the Zephyr team con
nected for home runs.

Makes Steel -Springy"
Silicon makes steel "springy." It 

Is used to make car springs. Nickel 
steel Is hard and tough and is 
used for the armor plate on battle- 
ships. Tungsten and other metals 
are added to make it hard. Such 
steels are used in high-speed cutting 
tools which retain their hardness 
even when red hot.

f o r  s a l e
Good young Registered 
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.

Pictures of the freshness of so egg may sound fantastic, but here they arc. made by Cornell Unlver*' 
sity researchers and showing four degrees of freshness. At upper left is a fancy egg. Note the 
spherical appearance of the yolk, how the white hugs it closely. Grade A  (upper right) has m white
that spreads out more, a yelk just slightly Battened. In Grade B eggs (lowe’r 'le ft) the yolk retains 
its roundness but is noticeably flat, with white much more runny. The Irregular shape of the white, 

the Sat and distorted yolk tip oil the presence of Grade C and older eggs-

A R E YOU C R A Z Y  with the Heat?
Come in and let us tell vou how vou can have a home made 

an conduionet which will make that bedioom comloriable 

ior von on these hot nights. It is reasonable in cost, simple 

in opeiation, and is universally used ip the ho ,̂ semidcsert 
regions ol the West and bouthwest. We base one on dis- 
plav

How Does That Old Kitchen Cabinet Look?
W> lisle rerelied a new vhipment of White Pine finish lumber, which we sell at #7.5(1 to ♦»«'»<•

hundred. Mhi pas morel

An appik-atiun of that high grade Blue Ribbon Quick Drying Enamel to
gether with nets MODERNISTIC H ARDW ARE will make that cabinet

modern down to the minute.
Come in and let us show mu the latest and lines) thing in C-nbinci Haidwati

CAREY has Bargains in 
W ALLPAPER

ns<r <me hundred pattern* ul reasonably prleed wallpaper to ehoose from 
and ju«l a few day* aim we made a trade with a man tor over iuu to.II* of side, 
wall paper, many items of wliieh eost 25 lo .15 rent* a holt and you ran irel them 
while they last at IUe butt not -iiurle roll).

By Mr*, i.ainor Maddox

Don't get caught in uuy kitchen 
shell game. The only thing that 
makes an egg fresh is freshness

How tell when an egg Is truly 
fresh* Dr Alfred Van Wagenen and 
Dr H S Wllgus. Jr., of Cornell 
University actually photographed 
freshness In "tbe broken out con
dition" of eggs.

When an egg is broken out on 
. a flat surface, you can detect its 
| (re&buess. If the yolk stands up. al
most spherically, with the white, 
firm aud jelly like, closely about 
It. then It fs the best possible egg.

On th« other haud. aa l e w aled 
by the Cornell photographs. It, 
when the egg la broken out, the

yolk Is considerably flattened and 
the white watery and spread over 
the plats. It Is just an average
grade “C"' egg.

Fresh eggs are delicacies that 
rale delicate treatment As per ex
ample

Egg Vest on (shrimp
(Individual erviug)

One egg. 1 round of freshly made 
toast. 1 tablespoon shrimp paste, 
salt and pepper

Separate yolk from white, keep
ing yolk unbroken. Beal white and 
season. Make round of toast and 
spread while hot with 1 tablespoon 
shrimp paste. Make a mound on 
toast of stiffly beaten egg white, 
shaping out well In center. Care
fully slide unbroken yolk Into this

well. Dot with butter. Cook in hot 
oven for a few mluutes until yolk 
is set. Serve immediately, 

blifiup Paste
Chop fresh cooked or glassed 

shrimp very fine. Add butter and 
lemon juice and work to paste. Bee
son with a little condensed tomato 
condiment. Do not have too moist 

Eggs Poached In ( ream 
(Six Servings)

Six eggs. 1 pint of cream, 1-2 cup 
grated American cheese, salt and 
pepper, paprika.

Heat cream In poaching pan, but 
do not boll. Break in whole eggs, 
add cheese and seasoning. Keep 
fire low and spoon cream over eggs 
until set. Serve on toast with tbe 
cream and cheese sauce.

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

Yes, w e sell VACCLNOL, 
that proven termite killer 
which will drive them out, 
kill them, and keep them 
away for years.

D O N ’T  LO SE Y O r R  T E M P E R  A B O U T  TH O SE  
G A R A G E  DOORS!

Have your garage doors gone to pleeesj l.et u* tell yon how you can 
hate OYFKHF 41) door* out of the old “ gone to rack" door* at a nominal 
rust. Modernise that garage!

Save Money on Your Building Material Needs

Plasterboard for as low as 
2-4 and 2-6 for as low as 
Boxing for as low as 
29 ga. Galv. Corg. Iron

S2.5U hundred feet 
2.5<l hundred feet 
2.50 hundred feet 
4.15 square

Other tala** ton mini* ran* to mention. It will pay yon to 
gef onr l.id on your material reqnlreno nt* before yon buy.

Buy and Pay by the Month
We bundle an Installment note purchase plan whereby you can bay 

and build and |iuy for It hy the month. I! if In r new eonsf ruction or re. 
modeling. II will pay lor not only mat*:rial*, bat labor, plumbing and 
* led rim I Installation, dur di-count rate* are lower than on most of the 
plan- si ln-lHilin< nl -elling.

See Red and Glen Before You Build or Buy, They Can Save You Money

Wm. P. C AR EY LU M B ER  CO.
TELKFHOXF 2*

Glen Hut tun
(EST. lw*l)

Zephyr

The country yard If properly 
| phi lined should provide a spot for | 
1 rest, work and recreation for every 
' member of the family, and for all 
members of the family at once.

With that done It pays for itself 
many times over In happy, homey 
ood times.

These bints were given in a dem
onstration on "furnishing the yard” 
by Miss Mayesle Malone, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, to the 
members and guests of the Zephyr 
Home Demonstration Club, at the 
home of Mrs. R H Scott. Wednes
day afternoon. June 16.

Bric-a-brac In yard Is as out of 
place as it is In the house. Green 
frogs, ami rabbits W*tle painted 
wooden boys ami girls watering (he 
flowers, gnomes and cuplds are 
seldom. If ever. In good taste. It is 
far better to spend one's time, 
niotiey. aud energy in making bird

T H IS

baths, and rabbit hutrhee and sand 
piles for living pets and children.

The numbers of the garden club 
of Mullln were guests at this tueet-
Ing. Next meeting will be July 7, 
with Mrs. Z B. Coffey.

Program for this meeting will be 
“ Beautifying Country Homes.”

On the night of July »th. the 
Zephyr Home Demonstration Club 
aud 4-H Club girls are having an 
ice cream supper aud program on 
the Methodist lawn. The public is 
invited.

Refreshments were served to the
j following: Mesdames Geo. Fletcher, 
8. S. Ilorbandt, Florence Campbell, 
W L. Barker. A H. Pickens. W. H. 
McFarland ami Miss Mary Kemp, 
all from Mullln.

Mesdames M. P Hraddock. Carl 
Belvlu. K. H. Scott. I.anlc Kesler, 
W. W Hinson. U F Petty. W. F. 
mu. m u  in h k  m v  IWnnaF, 

| L. V Klmmons. Misses Lula Cun
ningham. and Mayesle Malone.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
5 - Room Brick Veneer 

House, 2410 First St., 
Terms to Suit. Phone 18 
for Information.

-  -  -  * »

Oil is Texas' major sc arc® ol wealth. Unheard ol 50 
years ago, the Texas il business today contributes di
rectly or indirectly to the success of every other busi
ness activity in the state. The Humble Company is In 
the oil business; it produces oil, refines it into motor 
fuels, motor oils and other products, and markets these 
through Humble service stations and Humble dealers 
It knows what this oil business means to Texas, but 
more than that— it tea..zee what Texas means to this oil 
business The appreciation of this lact stands behind 
Humble s policy of continuous improvement, behind 
the unexcelled service the Texas motorist finds in 
Humble service stations.

HUMBLF. OIL & REFINING CO.
A Tuisi miiuulion nunrud by T  t*sm

Bangs
"If you Ilka plants, you can vas

tly get scientific Information about 
them; If you learn to appreciate 
them in their native places and help 
others to eujoy them, we may con
tinue to have them . . . otherwise, 
the time may come when we have 
plants only in yards and parks,” 
according lo Ouali Jacks. Extension 
Epecialfst in Landscape Gardening, 
whose lecture on "Texas Shrubs. 
Their Looks and Legends.” was 
discussed at the meeting of lhe 
Bangs Heine Demonstration Club, 
in the home of Miss Myrtle Gaines. 
June 16.

As you learn to appreciate the
beamy of plants, you will remem
ber that in transplanting them that 
they need to have the very beat 
consideration in the matter of soil 
and care If they are to turn out 
well.

There were eight members pres 
eut at the last meeting. Tuesday 
July 0. the club will inset with 
Mrs Henry Morgan, the program 
scheduled for "Outdoor Games '

I I I*  '
A yard to live tn! Whose Imag

ination Is not stirred perhaps more 
by a friendly and inviting yard than, 
by an interesting house? And our 
happy thlua about It la that neuriy 
anybody who is willing to work

JUNE The Month to Guard

Against Moths
Moths will not touch a garment that has been freshly 

dry-cleaned.

LOOK THROUGH YOUR CLOTHES 
CLOSETS NOW !

Send us all woolen garments, suits, coats, knit goods, etc. 
Also FI R COATS and NECKPIECES

Act NO W .. . Moths Do Not Walt!

i

Let us store your Furs and Winter garments. Pay next 
fall, or the next best. Ii 
Don't gamble with Mi
fall, or the next best, let us put them in a moth proof bag. 

‘ Moth.

Don't forget, we have two systems of cleaning—Regulai for 
yout regulat clothes.

the finest known tor your liner garments.

U N T IL  SEPTEMBER WE ARF. CLOSING A T  5 P. M 
W i l k 1) \Y S bl* \l O N  SATURD\Ys

Col.  Harry E. Stewart , O w n er and Operator,

in the quiet atm osphere '  
of the South s finest Hotel

f  . Ik
rSTONELE

Air
Conditioned

, MmpU Mss.
si Wolf Si.

C M I l d l  TCHPS
m  amciicin 
c i M s m o n

' Va lU t
i

JUNK I STM

The Stoneleigh it the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, tbe 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. Fo; service, food and accom
modations here are always well 
within reason. Vhether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
your stay at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience.
D O '* (  K I W I S )  M A N A 9 I  H

. (

8 b
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IF YOUR MIND IS ALWAYS BUSY, 
YOU WILL SUCCEED, SAYS HELEN

HI IIKI.I- > W El.Mil IM EK

Stopped on the Hired anil u»ked 
whether they coni»iileied eolll|t ed
ucations Important or If they be
lieved that a girl should concen
trate on obtaining a husband aa 
Bonn na she reached the age of 18, 
the girl* of an enatern aietroiKtlla 
displayed their modern viewpoint. 
They voted for college.

They Insisted that in this new 
economic set-up a woman must 
keep pace mentally with her hus- 
band. To cook hla food, mend Ilia

sock a nnd be an ever-present ref
uge in time of depredating slocks
or lost Jobs la not enough.

There was a time in the past 
when they stayed at home and let 
men bring them the news of the 
world. When we consider the re
cent activities of women on the 
picket lines where strikers gather, 
we realize how widely the feminine 
scope has spread. Whether or not 
one approves of their action, the 
vitality of their lutereat can not 
be challenged.

It COSTS LESS to Use

Good Paint
<)nl\ ex|H’iis < an judge the <|nalit> ol paint by its <<>hi|>om- 
tion ami appearance. The average buyer of paint can only 
determine two all-important questions to make sure that he 
is getting "his money’s worth.”

1. Mow many square feet will a gallon of paint 
cover?

2 . How many years will a coat of paint last?

The puce |« i gallon is only ol relative impoitance liecanve, 
judged bv the standaid id dependable tptalily. a low price 
lot a jxhji paint is usually a wasteful extras agance.

When buying paint it is well to hem in mind that the paint 
costs only from 2.!><£ to SJfl of the total price ol the average 
painting job. The labor coats Irotn 6*i% to 75%. The paint 
which avoids the need fm icpainting for the longest period 
ol time is by fat the cheaper to use. GOOD PA INT  is al
ways a sound investment because it lasts longer, protects 
better and looks well long after poor paint has worn off.

Pittsburgh Paints
Smooth as Glass

“ Your Complete Paint Store”

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER HARDWARE CO.
SINCE 1876 BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

WATER WHEN  
THEY WANT IT

'S '- —

CONCRETE
W IT H

T A N KS  AND  
TRO UGH S

Concrete tanks and watering troughs are a big help on any farm 
—yet they cost little. No leaking, rusting or rotting; no patching; 
easy to keep clean; will last for generations.

Our booklet " Concrete Tanks, Troughs and Cisterns" shows how 
to build water tanks, milk cooling tanks, storage tanks, well 
curbs and spring linings—things that will improve working con
ditions and make your farm up-to-date.

Paste list on postal nnd mail for literature o q  other subjects 
you can build best with concrete.

, Y o o r  L o c a l  

,nt D e a le r . . *
, in figodrtfl a b ill 
rial, ond astimat.no 
q costs. H .  W"0 w. 
,nd labor condition*

1 apply to V °wf
.«ed  a concrete con-
he will bttow whom

immend.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 N orw ood  •wlldlofl 

Austin, Tokos

□  "Concrete Tanks, Troughs and 
Cisterns”  □  Concrete Improve
ments Around the Home Q  Dairy 
Barn F loors □  H og  Housea 

I G ranaries □  Foundation* 
| Fence Posts □  Feeding Floors 

j □  Silos □  Firessfe Home*
o  Concrete Making.

A ftA. t

Mural of Keeping Busy
Peggy Wood, well-known to mov

ie and theater goern, who has won 
acclaim as an author and radio star 
as well, in commenting on the suc
cess women now achieve, gives 
some pertinent advice.

She says: “Take on more than 
you can do. I f  your mind Is always 
busy It will accomplish more than 
If It has periods with nothing to 
do. Keep running after yourself, 
chasing your dream.”

Perhaps the change In the man
ner of living today la prophetic of 
the change in the manner of work
ing. Gone are the large housea with 
the garrets and closets that were 
catch-alls for every half-worn pair 
of overshoes, and every yard of cal
ico that might come in handy some 

I day. Today we do not accumulate 
possessions. We have no space for 

1 them. We use those things with 
j which we live.

Likewise, educators suggest that 
j our minds toss away the Intpedi- 
j meats that clog. They make us trip 
mentally as we try to think through 
the great issues of the day. Fur
thermore. they cover up and con
ceal the real fruits of wisdom and 
intuition that are part of our heri
tage.

Treasure Beneath Rubbish
Not long ago a woman who had 

j let debris gather in her garret de- 
j elded to have a house-cleaning. To j 
1 her amazement she discovered a 
: genuine Holbein Valued at $15,000.
J  It had been there for a long time, 
j  but not she nor anyone else who 
| had been mistress of that garret 
had known It. The treasure was 
buried under useless impediments.

The divorce pattern of the day 
I is woven with many threads that go 
j back to incidents where a man has 
kept his mind flexible and limber, 
while a woman has permitted her 
thoughts to crystallize around the 
house that he gave her to keep.

Certainly a woman who Is left 
alone with a well-scrubbed hearth 

I after years of devotion. Is to be 
pitied. She is to be pitied not only 
for her loneliness, hut for the mis
guidance of her talents. In this day 
when women no longer have to 
m ake their own randies and soap, 
fill the lanterns, ami carry water, a I 
larger amount of time Is released 
for mental improvement, economic 
and civic Interest.

Youth Ha« Bight
An active particlpatiou In the af

fairs of the day Is not at all Itnpor- I 
taut. Many men dislike It. A vicar-1 
ious one. which enables a woman to ; 
discuss the events of the changing 
moment Is exceedingly Important.

Therefore, the girls who told the 
inquiring reporter that they believe 
in self Improvement, answered with 
wisdom tlist Is characteristic of our 
demaudiug age. If we could look 
ahead a decade or so. some part of 
Ihe predicted lowered divorce rate 
might be attributed to this practi
cal slant on the problems of living, 
which the 18 and 20 year olds of 
today are adopting.

dard loans are based on a llve-at- 
home budget. Titles, families are
equipped to conserve a minimum of 
UK) quarts of vegetables. So quarts 
of fruits, and 70 pounds of meat
per person, they have to buy these
Items with funds which should go 
to repay their loans, or purchase 
necessities which cannot be pro
duced on the farm.

The home supervisor states that 
It will take an equivalent of 100,- 
000 quart containers for Ihe 1US Re
settlement families tn thli county 
to fill their annual food budgets. 
If weather conditions make for 
good gardens, more than this will 
be stored, as many families are 
making an effort to couserve 
enough food for two years— just tn 
case there Is another drouth.

Funds bad already been appro
priated In the original 1937 loans 
to purchase approximately 274MXJ 
cans and jars.

A D V E R T IS E M E N T  OF  L IM ITE D  
P A R T N E R S H IP

We. the subiicriliffK, have this day 
entered into a limited parttier»1ii|»
agreeably to the provialon o f  the Ke 
vfcnd Statute^ relating to limited part
nership*. and do hereby certify that
th« terms of our said portnernbip are 
as follows Thin 15th day of May. lf*7 

STANLEY r  HOG BUS.
General Partner 

S It SHI ITU >rf.
#peci*l Pnrttier 

() FKANColS
Sp»-<‘ia) JPxPtntr

S T A T E  O F  T E X A S  
CO U NTY OK H AKKIS

Thifs Is ertIf’ thnt th* underatm-
*d are form ing a limited parfnertmip, 
and that —

Th. name ..r 
partnership. i* i 
ley F. liogt rv 

Th* general 
to Ik  Trammel*

firm  under which the 
conducted is Stan-

Partner ship 
iftture of the bus!news 

i* drilling and dew-l
and selling oil.
>f all lb»- Rt-uifnl and

These attractive young women inaugurated, on June 14th, 
Courier-Nurse service on the Santa Fe’s Scout, solid tourist 
Pullman and coach economy train between Chicago and Cali
fornia. Each a registered, graduate nurse, they will take care of 
children traveling alone, help mothers with infants, give special 
attention to elderly people and invalids, and be available for 
any emergency. In addition, the girls have taken a special 
training course to enable them to furnish interesting and 
authentic information as to history and«cenic attractions along 
the Santa Fe route.

Owens

MEN, NOT WOMEN, ARE THE "W EAKER SEX”,
RESEARCH IN COUNTY’S CASES REVEALS

Joel Chandler Harris, author of 
many tales of Negro folklore 
wrote 40 volumes. He was a native 
of Georgia.

Arm women really thp "weaker 
sex?”

Physically, perhaps — but not 
mentally. If one goes by the rec 
orris of lunacy and feeble-minded 
ness rases recorded in County 
Clerk Vernon Green's office.

Ont of the surh eases record
ed by Brown county since January 
1, 1S:(S to the present date, only 
IS were women.

Interviews with most of the em
ployes at the rourt house brought 
a variety of theories from the wo
men as to the rcaarm for the per
centage, but the men were unani
mous tn their verdict—that the only 
possible reason for such a state of 
affairs is that women simply drive 
the men that way.

Financial worries and family re 
spnnsihllities were offered as rea
sons. but County Judge A E. Na
bors blasted those with Hie grave 
remark that over half the eases 
tried were persons In their early 
twenties, usually with no heavy re
sponsibilities

Expensive Cases
Lunacy cases are expensive to 

the county. The average cost of 
sueh a trial is from $40 to $50. and 
a few- years a go  w hs around $100. 
when the old fee system for county 
offlejals was in effect In addition. 
If the mentally ill person's family 
is unable to provide him with ne
cessary clothing when he is com
mitted to an asylum, the county 
furnishes that.

A bill passed during the last reg
ular session of the Texas Legisla
ture. provides that an alleged in
sane person may be sent to a state 
institution for Mi-days' observation

without cost to the eouuty. Only 
preliminary hearing is made before 
ihe county judge, and not a 6-man 
jury, as was formerly the rase.

I ntil his papers are approved, 
a person couricted of feebleminded
ness must be confined to the coun
ty Jail. His period of confinement 
there does not usually exceed ten 
or twelve days, according to Judge 
Nabors.

HOMEMAKERS UNDER 
RESETTLEMENT BUY  

CANNING SUPPLIES
Every Resettlement homemaker 

in the county now owns or has 
available complete equipment with 
which to fill her canning budget, 
as a result of supplemental loans 
totaling $1,956.50 which were re
cently made. This money was used 
to purchase 12 cookers. 12 sealers, 
and 11.000 cans and Jars It was 
u part of a special appropriation 
of $100,000 made to Oklahoma when 
original allocations proved insuf
ficient to cover canning equipment 
for all Resettlement families.

Cricket B shankle. county home 
management supervisor, who is tn 
charge of all gardening and home- 
making activities of Resettlement 
families, said all Resettlement stan-

Will trade Livestock for 
Nanny floats. I>r. Joe R. 
McFarlane, Citizens Rank 
Bldg.

(Minnie Bugleyj
The farmers have taken advan

tage of the two weeks of pretty 
weather and have gotten their crops 
in fine shape Threshing is goln. 
right on.

Work has begun on the school 
house. It is being torn down and 
will be moved to Owens on the 
Scott place, north of the Christian 
tabernacle

Miss Nellie Marie Powell of 
Brown wood Is spending a few days 
with her unele and aunt Tom and 
Jennie Wilson

Mr Will Alford has returned 
from Cameron where he visited sev
eral days with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Rid Malone went to 
Dublin last week.

Little Miss Linda Ehrke spent the 
week-end with Mrs Haas Baglay 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Crockett ol 
Brownwood attended church here 
tin nday.

Misses Olene E^ra and Selma 
Ruth Alexander were visiting in 
Bangs Sunday afternoon.

Mrs San I# Mae Bagiev and Mr 
Otis McDaniel of Brownwood. Mrs 
Kuna Shaffer and son. James, of 
Abilene, and Patsy Fleming of 
Brownwood visited with Mr and 
Mrs Hass Bagley this week

Priends « f  Mr and Mrs. Claud 
Burnett will be sorry tn learn that 
they lost their home by fire one 
night this week.

Several from here attended sing
ing at Van Dyke Sunday

The piano has been moved from 
the school to the Christian church 
at Owens and singing will be held 
there next Sunday night. A good 
crowd Is expected

oping oil well!
The IUJIU4N

wpecttil partners interested
dinfitiiTMishiny which ttre general and
which are apectal partner* ami theft 
resjHjf tive pirn $*« of n nid.-n< follow 

Stanley K nosers, icen**r il partner, 
place of resiUen* r, Houston, Harris 
County. Texas

nl partner. pUu*eS P Shields 
o f residence, H 
Texas.

O. . Fram-ofto, 
of r .♦*!<»♦• m-. H 
T*-xaa.

Th* smocmt
special partner 
to the romnion 

S K Shield*

u**ton, Hu

special

*1 l *  riii*

f>. Francois, $*»*• t. iul partner, l j ......
If period nt whk'h the i»artner*tii1 

• . ■ day * f  May
l.*37. and th* period at whJ* h it i* »< 
terminate is the 15th day o f May, 1 *42 
live f&) years heme.

5*T A X I-FY  F ROGKIU 
F H S H IR U lK  

O. K K A aN* H8

S T A T E  O F TE X A S  
•XHW’T Y  OF H A R K  III

| * *•
public in and fr»r th* fttaie nf rexai 
and Uounty o f Hants, personally • » 
peered on th i« 15th day nf M iy . 1W7 
S. K Shield-, Hpe’ ial partner. O. Fran

col*. Mpe* lal partner and Stanley F. 
i Kfilters, general partner, in the firm  of 
i Stanley F H'>*er* Fa-rtnernhip, r«sfer-
i red t«> In the preceding tlfhate , and

they each acknowledged to me that
tjiey execut’ d the *ain « for the pur- 

i pose and consideration therein ex-
! prcaaed

T o  certify which witneen my’ hand
and weal o f office this 15th (Ioyw>f May, 

j A. I* 1)M7, at Houston, in Horrid
I Uounty, Texas.

H A lI .E r  P  IXJFTfN. 
Notury Pnfrdle In and fo r
iiairiH  Coiim y, Texas.

$ S T A T E  OF TE X A S  
j * •<»u x t y  <.»f  H a r r is

liefer*- in* JiaiUy p  J^nfttn, a no
tary public in nrid for niiIi I State and
• -tint:.. pefH'.iAaily t. .e and appeared

{ >ii the day o f May. I***t7. btanlev
S Roifer*. aforenamed, the one g ener- 
.i parrner in th* firm  o f Stanley F .

I Kfif'-rs Pariiiers*hip r**ft -d to In the 
prei ’-ditfK certlfn a'. , ho, heiiid hV 

; ffr iv  * *rr,, did defKa .*nd ray thnt 
h* -t.rn specified in th*- Maid certlf- 

i<;if. t<* h.t\e « 'i contributed by tnn 
sp4t i. | partn*- S. p  shield*, therein 
mimed to the common * t■*•. f . to w it, 
» . -five hundred <12500 l»u> dollaru,
• r,no o0 m cn»h. r*umindcr In days, 
and n  Franeeia, special partner there- 
,$i nanied ti» tlie common eto^k, to wit. 
fiv«* hundred ($50u.C‘*»> doUara. to be 
paid in labor.

a fjk a  i .16Y r  ROT;ERS,
( general Par'ner.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
thi* iStli da o f May. I'J37, »o < ertlfy  
v hi« h w ltii k my baud and weal o f
otftea.

BAUaRY  P  IsOFTIK,
Nofn*- .Public in and fo r  
HatTiM Uoanty, T<*xaa.

I  HE S T A T E  OF T E X A S  
U O U NTY O F BROW N 

I hereby certify  that the forefrolng 
instrument with . «rtlfl<*ate o f au-
• • -nt i tion. v a ‘  filed »n m v •A le e

r ord tb« i fth  day of Mar.
;i nd wk> July r< cor<le4 the 22nd day of 
Nf. y 19.77, tn Yoluiue 290, • :: pan** 
o f • I *eed re*- -rd? o f Brown County, 
Texan.

VERJCOJff G R E E K . 
u*»tinty uierk Hrowtt bounty, Texaa. 

By Iseona HUa. i>eputy.

Two *elandi
The Japanese I'lina cl Tsushima 

becomes two islands at high water.

Vacation Time 
Is Here!

Have >our car checked for safe steering on 

our wheel alignment machine. Play safe.

Free insjjcctiun to Ford owners.

Weatherby Motor Co.

The first lltsrsry work of Arthur 
Schnlttler, the Austrian play
wright. and novelist waa “ Anatol." 
a series of dramatic sketches of the 
love affairs of a rich young Vien
ne**.

1-8 V 8
Sales-Service SalevService

Photic U0E W anh the holds C< By h »k  M  Adams

-um m  gA AJLML

T H E  B O S T O N  
S T O R E

Mid-Summer Sale is in full sw ing!

H U RRY! H U RRY! H U R R Y!

Prices Like This Witl Move Th is 
Merchandise Fast.

Ladies Dresses, over 100 to pick C - i  Q Q  
from. Values to $1.95

Men’s Handkerchiefs

2< I Ladies’ Silk Step-Ins |

9<
Men’s Overalls 

Full Cut

i<69'
Men’s Shirts and 

Shorts

I0<
Good Size Turkish 

Towels

I0<

Ladies* Hats 
Values to $1.98

i<25<

Men’s Fast Color 
Dress Shirts

i<39

Barl>er Towels

...................................... S J !

JUNE ICE CREAM 
FREEZER SPECIAIl

((«n  nil t'rtwzers over SIJKB
•AU-ihlx f»r regular prlns.oi 
• ^MftUwcgsr.^KxampIrt^
<  qt^Alaika' triple aettotti 
l” ' icn rretun' fri'e>rr*V-l̂ .t< .0 
,JS5 lhs.^crushed tee H W  t '
p ’ (at'(lock*) ___ _
.SncV Irs cream
'Pnrknge lce4rrcnm3g|^A.
r l  powder.___ ___<•
Quart raw ptilJr.Ji. j SHJ.Ot

* i ;u

ALL FOI REGULAR 
PRICE OF FREEZER

TRIPLE-VAC 1$ Latest 
Most Modern Freezer^
Has famous triple actio*, 
portable, top enclosed. Ideal 
for picnic*, keeps ice cream 

hard for hours. .* Pricer f

2 quart^
4 q u a r t ‘M *  $«.rtO
t £ I

I'BICFS tt> OTHER IC X i 
t HI '. >1 1 KR1 /.HiS: J®

2 qt A Is ska triple action »t.5d
3 qt. Alaska trip!# action t.fMI 
6 qt Alaska triple action .V.V)
4 qt MOTOR DRIVEN

FItKEZF.lt ... *11.«l

CITY ICE DELIVERY
Display Room 400 E Le* 

DOCKi
600 E. Lee 501 Austin

* t « l »  Cos gin

Now Comes Our
BUYING SEASON...

. . . .  the Harvest Season, when we ue buying Central 

Texas choicest wheat and storing it away ior the making of 

your favorite flour . . . .  CAKE FLOUR.

We have found from laboratory tesls that wheat grown 

in this section is best suited for making the perfect flour for 

this climate . . . .  CAKE FLOUR

That is why we are of the heaviest buyers o f Central 

Texas wheat and why your use of our famous CAKE FLOUR 

is an expression of your Ivr, ally to the wheat growers of your 

home community.

FIND A USER OF CAKE FLOUR AND YOU W ILL  FIND

A GOODCOOK!

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
MILLERS OF CAKE FLOUR FOR 42 YEARS 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

Vs’
mm



PAtfl F0I1

Aujr erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per*
eou. firm or corporatlou which may ap
pear in thia newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

I? R O YV N  W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1875. Published every  Thursday by Ilrownwood Pub- 
llahiuz Co , lac.. 118 Rant Lee Street. Telephone 118. Mali Addrees, 
P  O. Box 819, B row n w od , Texas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoiulna counties. I I  per year, elsewhere, 11,50 Entered at the 
Poetofflce at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mall matter.

WENDELL MAYES. Editor JOHN BLAKE, B u s in e s s  M g r.

Any arror made In advertiiementa will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and (be lia
bility of this PAper Is limited to tbe 
amount of ipaca consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
f b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

Legislator in \ustm this week purposed a measure 
which would uiakt it unlaut il fui candidates foi ollict to 
make contributions i<> ciiamablt ouiam/ations o» individ- 

, n ils .ilit i tin taiiditlaie bail an-
S a t e g u a r d m g  i nmni i.n niike. RuUti out

( a i u l i t i a t t s  "t d< "llie. tht pi i>| rosed law
regained a place on tlie talcnd.tr. 

although it has slight chaiut t pass ive -it llu pieseut s|>cc- 
tal session

Introduction of the bill, howesei tends to tlimw the 
spotlight u | m iii a pi .Hint wluiti in m.i 11 \ toiuinuiulies lias 
betonu objectionable to those who set l  public office. Its 
greatest dangt i dots im  h in 11 it- compaiatisely small 
amount tiiat the caudidao ' t iiuibuit to worths causes, 
but the possibility that dishornst iiidivuiujls ami ininoi 
racketeers might takt advantage 1 r;e | iti.uiimus atimide 
of most candidates that makes them ensv mails lor contri 
buiions to almosi ans cause Legislator* said this piac 
tice is glowing m the l.n .' i cities, ami ri" doubt is a source 
of annosamt ami finami.il loss to tin candidates

Fortunately candidates lot ollue in most sections ol 
the State an spaittl much t iius In Blown Counts b>i 
example, the candiaies attend lii.iiis social uathemics dm 
ing the course ol a campaign, bus many pies, contribute 
small sums to mans woithy causes. But what do thes 
get in return? 1 he community gathenngs which tin s at
tend draw mans people. \i the cost of a small pureliase or 
contribution, tfie candidal, is able to suit with most ol 
the voteis in die cominunus and press his plea lot soles. 
And in no uistance is th. puuhase of contiibution obhg 
aiors. In no other was muld the candidate visit with and 
talk lo as maiiv voters at so great convenience and so little 
expense Most counts candidates look u|*.m the commun
ity meetings as a consenience and scisuc, and the contn- 
butions thes male a- a Im will offering that helps make 
the meetings possible

taken, ol course, to pi event dis- 
he candidates. It is doubtlul. 
proposed ssould be etthei work-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD . -

Of NNUfVNE, NEW JERSEY
tKJ'U A se ven  ROOM. TWO-STORY HOUSE ALTHOUGH 

TO TA lL 'y  £>L/fstD/ v -

A SOLDIER.
T B Q A V T E

WIU. NOT RELEASE ITS 
SRiR ONCE IT HAS CLOSED 
ns JAWS ON A VICTIM,

Ev e n  t h o u g h  t h e  
HEAD 6C SEVERED 

PROAS THE 
b o o y f

Precauuons sfiould I 
honest imposition upon 
though, it a law such as 
able ot constitutional

C O Q N C C A K S - ,
A  COMMON e>«0 OF EUROPE 

r IS" A  *
/' VENTQ/LOOUST/

As a tribu 
ing pan ol tli - bug 

Iexaerecte'd on the

Dallas Sub- 
Capitol

ed what puipov si 
to follow I‘Hu. I 
of Control until tins wvrl 
that the building lx , onset 
branches of ihe Stale gosei 

The solution seems to Ik1 
merit'  ofs the gosernmeni. 
(iommissioii and t li < I.in

I exas heroes and as a means of spend- 
e l entennial appioptiation. there seas 
Centennial giounds ai Dallas last sear 

the tnagnilirriit State ot Texas 
building. Centennial visitors 
looked at the building. t<M>k 
pride in its beauts, and wonder-

The MARCH OF TIME
i fi

T
<h a building would serve in the sears 
lai pioblcm perplexed ilie>tate Board

when the Legislature directed

T(

rahl

sm h

lit
>1 T  
ipprc

offices in V«rtl 
State has Im on
drive a vers las 
building will sa 
will fmmsh dc 
bureaus.

Of com sc 
building was no 
neru use of the I 
the Stair Fair 
ter of sec untie 
the mainieiiam' • 
gift from the St at- to 
tenamr. The Board 
made plans to hoard 
public Olds afiei a 
was the building m.i 
Exposition

Now i1 is ■ . I m c ■
its utilitarian use sh< 
beams and tv f i
to II.......
who in 
charac ter 
follow, 
who are

An interesting

If
a tenatt

c l into a *ulHiajdlol to liouvc
mint.
a scnvible one. Manv dejart-
hieflv the OlId \t;t Avsi Mai ice
or Guntr« il IV■ard, maintain
aving no »>ff : building, the
and a* mjil h dcie* not usually

(Continued from I'age 1) 
th. now Army plane* I* ■ l l i in tk  
Boring which last week stood ready 
in Seattle for first test flights. A 
4-motored. mid-wing monoplane of 
lines similar to the famed Boeing 
"flying lortress" launched two 
years ago—of which the Army or
dered 13. at a reputed $196,000 each 
—the new bomber Is much bigger, 
much more efficient. The new Boe
ing is reported to weigh 30 tons I

p u with ' Adopted
eight tons of bombs

had Edward VIII remained on the 
throne he would have remedied the
situation.

"May 6— Kxpress deep sympathy 
lo Germany for the loss of the 
Tllndenhurg." There must not be 
published any article or reference 
to tbe English Coronation."

for tb North

is. Use of the 
Itai- rent, and 
1 exas blanch

i as

rian use oi 
.hen it was 
otlcicd the 

is. But Dallas, 
■ations, was not 
of the building
; lude t

C ..ni
si/cable 

nrroi l.a lk l 
biding up 
f conferetn 
utable lot

the monumental 
designed. Perma- 
Ciis of Dallas and 
alert in the tnat- 
anxious to assume 

and wanted the 
K-nse of main- 

d at this, and had 
and dose it to the 
rs and compromises 
the Pan \mciuan

not 
> the

into an offiie building, and 
detract from the tribute its 
heroes of Texas it was built

Rather. Its liolinv should be .4 guide to those
the future are entrusted with <determining the
of design which monumental struetures s h o u ld

V lesson. \» 1\. that should be of value to those
electing irl \Vashmuton the costlv monumental
to the menlory of Thomas jitter.ion.

— — -----------o------------
^ Iv  tracing the historv of shorter 

hours for working Xrneura recently was made bv the Unit
ed Slates News, undei the1 title ' Vmeriia's Diminishing

. . .  « t
.Shorter ** orkinir

W e e k s  been almost cut in half. In 1822,
the average worker put in six 12- 

hour days, for a total of 72 hours a week. During that seat , 
the first orgarii/rd revolt against a long week was made. 
A machinists' union in Philadelphia passed a resolution 
demanding a 10-hour das and a 60-hour week

This resolution got nowhere, and a long lifetime was 
tc. pass before the tiO hour week lierame standard in major 
industry—1890. \nd In that \ear. the A. F of L. went on 
record in favor of the (H-hour week. As in the past, mativ 
vears passed before this objective was reached. In 1014, 
the work week averaged '■ ii hours. Bs 1919. it had drop
ped to .AOlA houis. In 1029, at the height of the boom, 
it was 49 houis

Depression naturally shortened the work week, as the 
"work dialing plan, whereby employes worked part time 
in order that otheis might also have jobs, < atne into effect 
in mans large industiies I hen came the NR \, which es
tablished a 10-hour wuik week for the hulk of industries. 
Todas, in 19.47. the 40 hour week has been generally main
tained. even though tli. NR \ i> no more.

As the News points out, a number of factors ate re
sponsible fot the declining working week. Pethaps the most 
important of these factors is science and invention. Tech
nological progiess, wliidi simple means Iretier an rnoie 
varied machinery, enables workers to produce as mm Ii or 
more in a short week than they previously produced in a 
long week.

The labor unions have also been a factor. They have 
won mans concessions from management, and cut the work
ing week without (tilting wages.

Management has also done a great deal to make short
er houis possible li lias improved th< technique o f produc
tion in mans wavs, lo ilie end that less employe motion be 
wasted, and (hat cadi worker produce more in bis working 
time. It has often voluntarily reduced hours even as it 
has raised hourly rates of pay.

Finally, in recent sears government has been a factor. 
A number of states have specified die maximum hours per 
week The Federal gosernmeni has also stepped in. as 
happened wiifi ttie NRA. \ Federal law now in effeit 
refuses contract* to manufacturers whose employes work 
wore than HI bouts a wed-

(ientlemen
Of Iht Press

BARIS. France — In the wood*
near Bag n>ne»-de.) Orue. French 
gendarmes stumbled last week on 
two dead Italians whose throats 
bad been slashed, whose bodies had 
been riddled with bullets. No mere 
murdered tourists were they, but 
the lamed exiled Italian anll-Fas- 
cist Brother* Carlo and Nelio Ro- 
e ■ 111. who for years have published 
In Paris “Giustiia e Liberia" (Jus
tice and Liberty), organ of fugitive 
Italian liberals.

To the Sitrele Xationale, (French 
Scotland Yard) the Roselli Bro
thers" good friend Francesco Nitti. 
nephew of Italy’s one-tfme (1919- 
3b) prime minister, declared: '"The 
murder of the Itoselli brothers 
could have been committed . . . 
only by experta tn political crime 
. . Some considered Carlo one of 
most determined enemies of the 
Mussolini rejime He had preserved 
contact with his friends in Italy and 
was able lo print information which 
the Rome government found embar
rassing "

One hind of tmbarru>*-ing infor
mation that Carlo continually pub
lished was stolen lists of daily in
structions to the tightly controlled 
Italian press from the Propaganda 
Ministry, samples of which were 
also published last weok tn New 
"York’s anti-Fascist "‘ La Stamps L i
bera." by Editor Girolamo Valenti 
who said they came "from Paris.”  
Excerpts

“January 11— Don't reproduce the 
correspondence from Rome to "The 
Christian Science Monitor' on the 
popularity of Minister Ciauo.

'■February 3d- Insist on the even
tuality that Eden may leave the 
Foreign Office post.

"March r> Absolutely suppress 
any news of the arrival In Naples 
of wound'd volunteers from Spain 
on one of our hospital ships/ 

“ March 7—Don’t publish any
thing about the ‘Rex' having met 
a terrible storm between the Azores 
and Gibraltar.

"prll 7 l*o not fail lo bring 
Into relief the super-power and the 
Immorality of the adventurer Stal
in.

“ April 14.—Reproduce and en
large the riews-dlwpatch by Stef- 
ani’ 'Lnlian news agency) Prom 
London about the invoking of a big 
fire ttuit could destroy tbe filthy 
popular section of London, uns.or- 
thy of a civilized epoch. Add that

LOS ANGELES, Calif — Sineinac-
Iress Loretta Young last week 
adopted 3-year-old James and 33- 
month' old Judy, two children she 
first saw when decorating a tree 
last Christmas at a lacs An; ele* 
Catholic orphanage Three years 
ago she had her marriage to Actor 
Grant Withers annulled.

Two Years
NEW YORK—Arriving from Eur

ope where she had reported George 
Vi's coronation for the North Amer
ican Newspaper Alliance. Novelist 
Kathleen Norris last week declar
ed: “ I predict that the Duke and 
Duchess of Windsor will break up 
in less than two years. I base my 
bet on the letters, some S00 of them 
a day. that I have been receiving 
from women everywhere during the 
last eight years . . . What Mrs. 
Simpson aad the Duke did Is not 
the sort of thing we would stand 
for 111 the White House No Amer
ican President lias ever put to the 
people tlie question. Can 1 take 
another man’s wife and make her 
mini If he dtd we would be hear
ing from the General Federation 
of Women's Club* Id no lime."

Fat Year
WASHINGTON — P r e s id e n t  

Roosevelt last week remarked at a 
press conference thut he hoped for 
quick action In Congress on Sec
retary Wallace's cherished "Jos
eph" plan for Insuring farmers* 
against lean years by storing up 
part of each bumper crop. Day be
fore. having added up June 1 data 
from 40/HIO farmers and field 
agents, the Federal Crop Report
ing Board released Its estimates of 
the principal U. S. crops for 1937— 
except corn and cotton, on which 
first reports are made as of July 1 
and August 1, respectively.

Most accurate to be had th# fig
ures seemed to suggest that a cycle 
two years shorter than the Biblical 
one had entered Its second phase 
and the time had come to apply the 
“ Joseph" plan. After five lean 
years. IT S. husbandmen were as
sured not only of the biggest wheat 
crop hi ai *- 1931 bat of an export 
surplus In wheaL

In Texas, where harvest hands 
are already beginning to drift north 
after Ihe first Ihreshlnss. the Board 
estimated winter wheat production 
at about 39,000.000 bushels < ornpar- 
ed to 17.000,000 bushels Inst year. 
In Kansas, greatest IJ. S wheat-

P E E P  S H O W  
— For Ladies Only—

MY Mill MIN’

I've rubles stored in gleaming rows 
I've topaz-lighted wealth 

I've amber sealed In prisms 
A cellar lull of health.

Isn't it grand to be a plain coun
try woman'' Sometimes 1 think we 
have all the riches of the kingdom I
here at our fingertips and some- : 
times never realize it. Right now 
when city dwellers are fuming from j 
heat and packing for a long vaca- j 
lion to rush hither and you to find, 
peace and contentment, we simply j 
roll up our sleeves to the golden 
sunlight and go Into our gulden* 
While a little feathered prelate who 
has usurped the honeysuckle vine 
over my kitchen windows and Is us
ing It for his pulpit expostulates lu 
trills and a great fluttering of scar
let and gold . . .  1 have only to see 
the sun through the apricot pre
serves which are cooling on my 
window sill to realize that topaz | 
and amber are the priceless Jewels j 
of contenimeut which are mine for | 
the asking . . . The emeralds that 
we know are more priceless than 
the crown Jewels because they hold 
the wealth of health for our grow
ing boys and girls . . . Contentment j 
found In things at home, Joy from ; 
the little tasks which are ours . . . 
Rest and quiet when the shadows 
fall that we may rise on the mor
row refreshed and ready to face 
any tusk that life may offer That. 
is the wealth that belongs to us.

IAnO  OOlTH PQincetoh1 
G lee Clu &.

W 'ACRTiOns RYtQoijt
STeE fly IN NWiNE

_,aOOOODJ\

nstIiC h a e -l  BACTL-ETT
he GMT 5  'EET, 10 i Jt2 inches.

uJEiG hT, i(p3 POUNDJ'1 
gCOUUN a . b l u e -EY-E.-A

BORN, n OC-Th  OXFORD M43S., 
AuG. 2-3 (X^OS.CEPLNfiME, 
-CDlUN A l_OM2C BBCTLETT. 
AVATC.I MON.HL SCORE t

o — o -

IsCE TWuGH-T 
ClhSSOF -250 *4 IDS' 
ROW TO SING HYMNS.

Yes. It’s grand to be a plain ( 
country woman. i

growing state, the estimate was
143.264.000 bushels of hard winter 
wheat compared to 120.000.000 
bushels last year. Winter wheat 
production for the country as a 
whole will be about 6i 9.OOO.0mi 
bushels, nearly twice that of the 
drought year. 1933. and 130.0o0.0no 
bushels over 1936. Since this Is 
roughly the amount of wheat that 
goes annually Into the l T. S bread
basket. It leaves the equivalent of 
the entire spring wheat for export 
-—according to the Board's best 
guess, between 175.000.0OO and 200.- 
000,000 bushels. Because the crit
ical month of May had been kind to 
winter wheat, brokers on the Chi- | 
caso Board of Trade were pretty 
well prepared for the Crop Report
ing Board's estimate. Next day, 
however, despite reports of black 
rust In Kansas, the price of July 
wheat dropped from $1.11 to $1,08 1 
per bushel.

Other estimates: rye. 45,974.000 
bushels compared to 25.544.000 bu- 

in 1936: barley. 200.000.000 
233.000.000 bushels against 147.- 
1.000 bushels In 1936; oats, be

tween l.OOO.OUo.OUO and 1.100.- 
(*00.000 bushels compared to 789,-
100.000 bushels In 1936

Wanted: Good second hand store 
teeth, by first class Postmaster in a 
third class office. Must be bargains 
and bought at home

You know last week I said I was
afraid that I'd get a few adjectivea 
and similes in the cookies iusteud 
of caraway seed while I’m playing 
house away from the office . . . 
8hhh . . . here's a tragedy . . . 1 
must be more absent minded than 
I thought I've probably put yeast 
in the last few poems I sent out 
instead of the rolla . . .  the way the 
barn editors bounce them hack at 
me.

Did I say I'd take a leave 
And have a nice vacation?

Well two whole days I stayed at 
home

I s'pose for recreation 
Then pappa ups and seta real sick 

He's had an operation 
Bo work uud 1 huve done made up 

We can't stulid sepuiatloli . . ,

gether they face tbe supreme erlsea 
of their lives. There la au Increas
ing pull to the story. Y’ou can't put 
the book down . . .  A mind is wan
dering through dark places seeklug 
light. Houtst, frank portrayals of 
the emotions keep the reader lu 
sympathy with the characters to the 
last page. She finds her escape 
from the asylum as well as from 
herself by calling on love. She los
es her great sorrow by bearing sor
row with one whom she has learn
ed to love and to depend upou. We 
leave her safe in the glorious se
curity of a great love. It is a book 
that will set you to thinking and 
one which you will long remember

in  m u  c o l u m n  a n a w s r a  w i l l  ba g i v a n  
to in q u i r i c a  a»  to T a x a a  h i s t o r y  an d  
o th a r m a tt a r s  p e r t a i n i n g  to tho  S ta to  
i n d  ita peopla . A d d r e a a  In q u lr is a  «a 
W i l l  H.  M a y a s ,  A u a t l n .  T a x a a .

If. 11 lizl rank doe* Houston bold
a - a port I

A Only New York. Philadelphia.
ond Duluth now rank ahead of 
Houatuu lu cargo handled In the 
I’nited States. Its rapid growth aa 
u port Is shown In a recent report 
by the Vidttd State* port engin
eers showing that in 1933 the Hous
ton port handled 12,710.432 short 
tons; in 1935. 19.774.071; tn 1936, 
22,(00,415. Beaumont and Port Ar
thur rank eighth and eleventh, re
spectively

if. M hat was the "Cordova ra
id  lion r

A. It was au Ineffectual effort
on the part of Vlnctnle Cordova, 
made In 1837 and 1838, to i%gjte
rebellion among Indiana and Mexi
cans of east Texas. Quick action 
on the part of rltizena of San Aug
ustine and Nacogdoches crushed 
the movement before It gstned 
much headway, though CordoviO-e- 
malned several years among the 
Indians of that section, awaiting a 
favorable opportunity to renew hie 
efforts.

Q. Mas the bridge serve* i luce’s 
Bayou the only mate by which N a a -  
la tuna might have retreated lo
Join Illlsola at Fort Bend!

A. Historians have so stated, and
while It was the bridge over which 
Bants Anna had passed and the 
route by which he naturally tried
to eecape. uud probably the only 
road communicating with the Bra- 
zoe, it would have been possible to 
escape above the source of Vlnce'a 
Bayou hud Santa Anna known the 
topography of the country.

shels
to
452

Kind Killer
EASTCHKSTER. New York —Ar

rested In suburban Eastcliester last 
month because she was seen feed
ing four dogs in a vacant lot and 
three of them shortly died. Mrs. Ju- | 
Bet Tuttle. 65. wealthy contributor j 
to humane societies, seemed sure 
to be cleared as her trial opened 
last week. But other evidence ( 
darkened the picture.

Found near the spot where she 
approached the dogs was a capsule 
which had contained cyanide of po
tassium. A former chauffeur of j 
hers testified that he had resigned 
“ In disgust" because she used to 
have him ‘stop the car while she 
got out to give capsules to stray 
eats, that when the cats keeled 
over she would deliver them to an 
S. P. C. A. shelter, that "she han
dled as manv as 30 cats a day.”

Old Mrs. Tuttle, who took a nap 
In court while a score of other 
witnesses told how their pets had 
died or become slrk after she fed 
them, freely admitted occasional 
cat killings, “ to put them out of 
their misery." "But,” she explain- : 
ed. “ I never picked up an animal 
that was licensed or had a home.’’ j

That was enough for the court 
and the derisive spectators who 
packed It. The court offered "kind" j 
Mrs. Tuttle the choice of (500 fine 
or a year In Jail. As she paid and 
walked out. the spectators growled 
with satisfaction, wished her no 
luck on her appeal. ' I

Anyway pappa Is having a grand
time now telling about his opera
tion. He doesn't have even a scar 
to show however, which of course, 
must be terribly dlsappoiuting. 
Don't ever let the female of the 
species get razzed again in your 
presence for this offense . . . The 
men don't even have the comfort 
of the missionary society to tell It 
to. They Just have to tell It to any
one who will listen.

Wanted at ouce: Vest pocket size 
food grinder. One easily attached to 
any dining table.

The Outward Room
By Millen Brand

"The Outward Room Is a first 
novel by this understanding, deep 
thinking author. A brave novel of 

a woman who escaped from the 
fogs of today's misery Into the sun 
of normality and happiness," says 
Sinclair Lewis. A great love story 
. . . au exciting first novel . . . n 
poignant love story of a mind which 
found itself . . .  the story of escape 
. . . These are all excerpts from 
reviewers who have found the re
markable, powerful story good and 
said so.

Harriet Demuth is an Inmate In 
an Insane asylum . , . has been 
treated for seven years . . . she 
wants to escape . . . and In her es
cape hangs a tale of breathless sus
pense and excitement. Penniless 
and alone In a world by whom she 
has been forgotten, she meets John, 
a machine shop worker . . .  He 
takes her home with him. She be
gins to do things . . . little things 
but they reassure her of herself. 
She makes herself reliant . . . She 
knows she is Insane and tells John. 
He helps her overcome any weak
ness. He learns to depend on her. 
She realizes this and lovs him. To-

Thanks and deep eourtealea for 
all the nice fan mall about "Prairies 1 houses at lairedo 
Are Enchantment” In Pictorial Re
view . . . Orchids wither, perfume 
fudes Into the ether but lovely 
phrases spokeu from heart to heart 
live ou and oil weaving a bridge 
of huppiness for the sender as well 
as the recipient.

Q. Did Santa inna ever g iv e  any 
reason mr having the Mler prison
ers decimated throagli Ihe “ Mark 
bean lottery f"

A. He stated that It waa not b*- 
ratise of their efforta to escape at 
Salado. which, he said they had a 
right to do, but because army fol
lowers had broken Into and robbed

CITIES AFAR

Q. When was the first Masoale 
lml«re organized al Dallas and who 
was Its flr«l master!

A Tunnehill lodce. nami vsfor 
Wilkins Tannehlll. a distinguished 
Tennessee mason, waa organized 
at Itallus under a charter granted 
Jan. 24. 1930. with Col. Nat M Bur- 
ford Its first master. Col. Burford 
served two terms as district attor
ney and two as district Ju l.^  at 
Dallas, was speaker of the nouse 
of the 11th Legislature and colonel 
of the 19th Texas Cavalry In tbe

STIRLING
Royal Scotliah borough and 

county town . . .  37 milea from I 1 onfederate Army
■  theEdinburgh Always at

mnrtlul heart of Its country's his- ||uni>IID (onntyl
if. 1* there a Stale Park In WII-

lory . . . Playing Important roles 
at its old castle till the crowns of 
Scotland and England were united 
lu 1603 ; . . Mary. Queen of Scots 
and Haines VI were both crowned 
in the parish church . . .  A mod
ern Industrial town, but fragments 
of old walls and the "auld brig” 
of 1570 remain . . . View from the 
castle walls unsurpassed In Great 
Britain . . .  In the cemetery visit
ors seek ont the simple grave of 
Prof. Henry Drummond . . .  In 
Broad Street is "Argyll's Lodg
ing.” home of Sir Wm. Alexander, 
the poet and Earl of Stirling . . . 
Good center for tours tn Waverly 
Land.

PAVIA
Provincial capital tn northwest

ern Italy . . .  At the confluence of 
the Ticlnl and Po rivers ot Lom
bardy . . .  Its large 15th century 
cathedral one of 165 churches said 
to have existed in the city at the 
time . . . Still unfinished . . . Tour
ists frequent at the old 11th century 
church of Sun Pietro to see the 
handsome tomb of St. Augustine 
. . . in the Church of San Michele. 
Barbarossa assumer the Lombardy 
crown . . . Many fine buildings, in
cluding University, built lu 1490 
. . . The old Castle of the Visconti, 
now a barracks . . . North of the 
(ity, the well known and beautiful 
Cathuslan monastery, Certosa dl 
Pavia . . . One of the most Inter
esting historic sites of Italy . . . 
Here was Theodorlc of the Goths 
. . . Here Francis 1 was captured.

SALESM AN  SAM

A. No. but there in a beautiful, 
well-kept m u n ic ip a l  park at 
Georgetown. It contains about 30 
acres, extending about a half mil* 
along the clear waters of the San 
Gabriel river, densely shaded by 
Urge native forest trees, and Is 
one of the prettiest recreation spots 
of Central Texas.

Q. Did the Mexican army expeel 
any mercy lo he shown their offi
cer* and men it taken prisoners by 
the Texan*t

A. The general feeling among 
them was well stated by Gen. Fill- 
sola In justifying his retreat from 
the Brazos following receipt of 
news of the capture of Santa Anna 
at San Jacinto He said “ Alarm and 
discouragement was general among 
all classes, for it was believed that 
all tbe prisoners, the president In
cluded. would have been shot as a 
reprisal for the conduct observed 
wltb theirs at Bexar and Oollad."

Alt riylh ro ir r ii

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  the  e onge  t h a t  T a x a n a  ^ a l i i f
— t o n g i  of the  T e x a s  r a n c h e a , th a  T e x -  
a s  T r a i l * ,  t he  T e x a a  f ir e s id e * , t h a  ata t#
s o n g ,  the  U n i v e r s i t y  s o n g , th a  aong. 
••Will Y o u  C o m a  to th e  B o w e r ? "  th a t  
in s p i re d  the  h e ro e s  of  S a n  J a c in t o ,  n e 
g ro  s p i r i t u a l s .

T h e  T E X A S  S O N O  B O O K  co n t  
12 p a g e s  o f  s p e c i a l l y  se le c te d  J
fo r  T e x a s  peop le, T e x a s  h o m ss ,  
a s  sch o o l s ,  a l l  c h o se n  b y  a co m m itte e  
of T e x a e  m u s i c i a n s  a s  p o p u la r  so n g s  
of t he  s t a t e  t h a t  all s h o u ld  k n o w . M a il
ed p o s tp a id  f o r  o n l y  26 c e n ts .
W i l l  H .  M a y e s ,
2610 S a la d o  S tre e t ,
A u s t i n ,  T e x a s .

I enc lo se  25 c e n ts  In  c o in  se cu re ly  
w rap p e d ,  f o r  a c o p y  o f th a  " C e n t a n n ia l
S o n g  B o o k . "

intfeiftrf
V .V

N a m e ___

A d d re a a

BY SM ALL
fnjv»e(?e YfATAKlM ' 

PvtoeJie. S ?
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'News of Brown County Communities
Zephyr

Mr*. It. N Shi'ltim Ik vl*lttug In 
Waco this neck with her son. Mr 
Wyatt Jolly, uml daughter. MIbb 
Nuvyce Shelton.

Mr* Edwurit Morria and children 
have ret tuned home from CIhco 
where they have been visiting rel
ative* (or the past week.

Mr. David Itch In of llrownwood 
visited relatives here luHt week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Iteaeoner 
of Houaton are visiting here with 
hl» Grandmother, Ms. N L. Reason- 
er

Mih Clarence Siduway and fam
ily returned to their home at Teton 
Idulio. Saturday after visiting the 
pant three weekH with Mr. and .Mih 
Burl Hint

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie llulford and 
son, James Baker have returned to 
their home at l.evcllaml after vis
iting with her purtnta, Mr, and 
Mrs A J Baker.

Mrs. Earl Htaaoner and daugh
ter. MIkh Lucille. .Mrs. V  L. Reason- 
er and Mrs Walter Reasoner were 
Brownwood shoppers Saturday.

M. and Mrs. Ilarvey Andrews of 
Bangs were the guests of Ills par
ents Sunday.

Mrs G. W Adams and son. Na- 
phus, were Mulliu visitors Satur
day.

.Miss Maxine Boast- of Daniel 
Baker College of Brown wood, was 
the guest of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. R. Roase Sunday.

Miss Anita Couch returned home 
from Ebony where she has been vis
iting her cousin. Mrs. Loyt Roberts

Miss Cleo Priest returned home 
(rent Brow nwood where she has 
been vllltlux the past two weeks.

M and Mrs. D A. Johnston and
C o m fo r t  a n d  s a t is fa c t io n  In  g i s s s s s  

fitted by Or. R. A. t i l ls .

N  Corona Standard
g  f t  per nio.

211 Ernst Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

m

daughter, Norma Huth of Brown- 
wood visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 A. Lake, Sunday.

Mrs. Don Martin and son, Don 
Jr., and Wilson Drlskill of Temple 
visited relatives here last week
end.

Mrs Ray FVsler of Mcxta Is vis
iting her brother, Mr. Charles 
Thompson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Clements 
and haliy of Marble Kails were the 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Henry 
Clements Sunday.

Mr. Ivy Jenkins and Mr. Ira Vin
son were llrownwood visitors Sat* 
unlay night.

Mr. slid Mrs. H. L. Roach attend
ed the show in llrownwood Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Curl Greer and chil
dren of llrownwood visited here 
Sunday.

Mr. Charles Elliott of Mullin Is 
visiting here this week with his 
grandmother, Mrs. S. K. Elliott.

Rev. Wharton of llrownwood fill
ed his reuelar appointment at the 
Church of Christ Sunday afternoon, i

Mrs. Austin Morris is III at her  ̂
mother's home. We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Roy Holley of Brownwood 
was the guest of hey mother, Mrs 
8. E. Petty last Thursday.

Mr. E. A. Terrill of De Leon was ( 
here on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton of Clyde j 
spent several (lays last week with i 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ivy.

Mr. Presley Vanzandt of Fort | 
Worth Ih visiting Ills father. Mr. J 
L. Vanzandt

Mr Jeff Petty and son. J T of 
Mulliu were the guest of his moth- j 
«r. Mrs. Frankie Petty Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Smith worn j 
Brow nwood visitors Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Forrest Weston and ( 
son, Billy, attended the show in I 
Brownwood Sunday

Messrs. Jerry and Happy Bow- | 
den were Brownwood visitors Suu- 
day.

Mr. aud Mrs. M. M. Glass attend 
ed church at the First Presbyterian 
Church lu Brownwood Sunday.

Mr Fiirnoy Huggins of Brown
wood visited here'Sumtay with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hug
gins.

Mr and Mrs Harvey Kesler of 
Albany were the guests of his mo
ther. Mrs Laule Kesler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weston of Sat) 
Angelo were visiting here this week j

M y  e y t  e x a m i n a t i o n  d i f fe ren t,  t r y  
Or.  ft. A .  E l b e  a n d  aea.

Mrs A. C Lange of Brownwood 
entertained Thursday afternoon 
with a miscellaneous shower hot)-! 
oi lug Mrs. Tlierou Staggs, a recent I 
bride, the former Mtss Agnes Cun- j 
ntneham. at Vivian Beauty Shop 1 
The shop was beautifully decorated 1 
with spring flowers, refreshments 
punch and cake, was served to ] 
Mesdumes D. F. Petty, M. I*. Brad- 
dock, Clyde Brewer, T A Hurt ing-1 
ton, Joe Galloway. W W. Henson , 
H. L Roach. Houston Parks, of 
llrownwood. J. A. Cunningham. ,lr i 
Brownwood, Elmer Parker, Brown- j 
wood, Misses Lula Cunningham. | 
Mae Vanzandt. Lucille Locks, Duph- ; 
lee Vanzundt. Elsie Cunningham ! 
Kmogene Couch, Ruth anil Inez 
Quill. Lucy aud Margarei Galloway J

Y o u r  e ye s  s h o u ld  h a v e  tne best.  See 
O r .  R . A .  E l l i s .  O p to m e t r i s t .

■ ■..... ■*#» —.

Indian Creek
(Mrs. \V. T. Sowell)

Mrs. Curl Lee lilurutn uml son 
Ronnie left Tuasduy to visit rela
tives in Missouri. They have been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F. H Herring

Mrs. Aubrey Stewart bus return
ed to her home in May after a short 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. II McBride

Mrs. John Stinson of Huntington 
Beach. California, has been visiting 
friends in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Lowery 
and son of Beaumont spent the 
week with his mother, Mrs. C. W 
Parker.

Mr and Mrs. D 11. Bullion visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Loy Hester at 
Brookesmith Sunday.

Mrs. Monroe Alim  and children 
of Woodland Heights spent the 
week-end with Mr aud Mrs. Lud
low Allell.

Paul Dixon, Mrs Earl Dixon and 
daughter. Iris Earlene of Midland 
California, are visiting Mr. uud 
Mrs. II A. Dixon.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Knap*, who 
have spent stveral months In this 
community left Tuesday for San 
Antonio where they will visit their 
daughter. Mrs. John Porter.

Itev. L. I) Ball preached at the 
Baptist church Sunday morning 
Paul Dixon preac hed Sunday night.

Uoh Pliilcn. who has been visit
ing his brother. Everett Philen at 
Port Arthur, has returned home

der, Rosa Mae Fox. Della Mae Mor
gan. Anna Bess Stacy, Verna Lee 
Pike. Doris Wilson und Dorothy 
Mae Allison.

Mrs. Vivian Preston and children 
of Wetnmku, Okla.. ure visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clict-t- 
nutt.

Mrs. Clarence Ratcliff und chil
dren of Lubbock are here to spend 
the summer with her mother, Mrs 
Norris, |

Misses Margaret Bennett and Lois 
Pendergrass, Stacy und Ben Ste
phens. spent several days tills week 
in Dallas uud Fort Worth.

Mrs. J. G. Williamson of Santa 
Anna visited Mrs. W. S. Stacy Mon- 
dav.

Mr. Cook Sheffield of Concord 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stephens 
Sunday afternoon— - 1 - -*♦ * - - — - ■

M y  eye  e x a m i n a t i o n  d i f fe rent.  T r y  
D r .  R  A. E l l i s  a n d  see.

Gap Creek

F o r  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  in g l a s s e s  see
Or. R  A. E l l i s .  O p to m e t r i s t .

B a n jo s

A T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S !
lad us supply your Tractor fuel, Gasoline, Kero

sene, Diesel Fuel. Motor Oil and Greases. 
Quality Produfts at the tight price*.

B O U L D I N  S  G I L M O R E
Coggin Xc 1 hirtl Phone 45

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Garms ot| 
\ Phoenix. Arizona, ure spending, 
1 their vacation here with his moth*
! er, Mr*. Minnie Garms uml other j 
I relatives.

Patsy Sue Findley of Live Oak 1 
spent Saturday night with Mrs J j 

1 11. Hutcherson
Misses Louis Pendergrass and 

Margaret Bennett of Big Spring 
visited Mr and Mrs. John Stephens 
and other relatives here this week

Mrs. Manley Sikes and the fol
lowing girls attended the Baptist 
Encampment at Menard this week: 
Doris and Iris Stacy. Juanita Brow-

(Annle Adkluson)
Canning vegetables seems to he 

the order of the day Gardens and 
corn are beginning to need ram.

Miss Veda Chambers was unite 
III Saturday hut Is feeling O K 
now.

Mrs. Walker Baker has been on 
the sick list with mumps.

Mrs. Elizabeth Faulkner was hos
tess last Wednesday evening wheu 
she entertained with a stork show
er honoring her sister, Mrs. Helen 
Booher. Games were played, after 
which Mrs. Booher received many 
nice and useful gifts. Refreshments 
of Iced punch und cake were serv
ed to 20 ladies. All spent a pleas
ant evening und too soon we had 
to say goodbye.

Mr. Harvey Dunsworth of Oseus 
and brother. R A Dunsworth of 
Salt Creek was in this community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Chambers and daugh
ter und mother, Mrs W. P. lleptin
stall attended church at Blanket 
Sunday morning.

Mr. und Mrs. A M. Adklsson and 
sons, attended Sunday School at 
Rock Church Sunday morning Mr 
and Mrs. W. Heptlnstall catne home 
with them aud ate dinner and then 
In the afternoon ice cream was 
made and served to l.'i guests

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Faulkner and 
baby. Hetty Jo of Blanket, had din
ner with the lady's mother, VI rs. 
Soueey Sunday, and then visited 
in the evening with Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stewart of 
Owens was calling on friends here 
Sunday evening.

Mr McAleater of Brownwood was 
in this community recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Faulkner spent 
Sunday with tits mother, Mrs. G W 
Faulkner In Blanket.

Mrs. Clnudte Hlgglnbothan Is 
visiting friends and relatives ..ear 
her farm at Gorman und DeLeon

Mr. Preston Heptlnstall of Co
manche county was here recenlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powers and 
son. Billy Dwaiu of Comanche 
county was calling on friends here 
Sunday evening.

Newbury last week-end. The chil- j 
dren Aubrey and Ora will stay with 
Mr. and Mrs. Newbury the rest of 
the summer.

Mr. and Mr* I-ovt Roberts made! 
a business trip to Brownwood. Ze- I 
phyr und Mullin last Friday.

Ernest Woods has completed his | 
new dwelling and now Is building 
a new barn

Pleasant Grove and Rattler hall 
learns played the Regency team 
at Regency Sunday afternoon. The 
scores were 7-2 with Rattler and 
7-4 with Pleasant Grove In favor 
of Regency.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilmeth 
were welcome guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Huberts 
Thursday.

Sidney
(Jolene Chambers)

Since "Mr. Rain" has decided to 
stay away for a few days, all far
mers of this community are busy 
in their crops.

Mr. and Mrs. J Douglas und ne
phew, Lynn, visited relatives at 
Soda Springs. Sunday.

Vernon and Curtis Ripley of Co
manche spent Saturday night with 
their cousins, Lee Roy and Elmer 
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Evans and sun. 
J D . also Mr. aud Mrs. Wayne Cof
fey spent Suuday with relatives at 
Soda Springs.

Mr aud Mrs. C. Z. Hanks of near 
Mullin spent Saturday night In the 
home of C. L. Chambers aud fam
ily

Mr. and Mrs. J E. Robert* and 
sons, also Mr. aud Mrs. Charlie Lam 
Chambers attended Primitive Bap

tist Church at Stngg Creek Sunday.
Mr. and Mr*. Jewel Deun of Ris

ing Star spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Dault Parsons and children.

Mrs. Nola Rice aud children of 
Corpus Chrlsti who have been vis
iting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs Hen
ry Redwine, returned to her home 
Thursday.

Brooks and Macedonia
(Mrs. Everttte Harris)

We are having plenty of hot dry 
weather now A shower would be 
welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs W II. Christopher 
of Fori Worth visited in the home 
of Mr und Mrs Julius Wutkius 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Brobat and 
children of Enid. Okla . have been 
visiting with Mrs. Bruhst's sister. 
Mrs Ervin McGee and family.

Miss Ollie Eakin and Mrs. Ret y 
Kakin and son, Dulaiid of Gold- 
thwaite spent a few days with their [ 
sister and sister-in-luw. Mrs. Luth
er Forbes aud family the past 
week.

Mr. und Mrs Everett* Harris vis
ited in the home of Mr. aud Mss ! 
late Weathersby Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. O'Kelley and 
family of Coleman spent Wednes
day aud Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin McGee Mrs. O'Kel
ley is a sister of Mrs McGee.

Miss Myrel Forbes of Cottonwood 
spent the week-end with her bro
ther, Mr. Luther Forbes aud fam
ily.

Cncle Mose Roach. Mr. W. P 
Roach. Mr. 1 W Robertson. Mr. ' 
Edd Lane and Mr. Walter Pringle, 
all visited Mr George Roam Suu
day. Mr. George Roach is real 
sick at this writing.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Brown and 
little son of Rising Star visited in 
the home of Mr. aud Mra. Julius 
Watkins Sunday.

Misses Vada and Ruth Curry uf 
Fry are spending this week with

Misses Hattie and Pearl McGee
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Forbes aud 

family visited Mrs. Forbes parents 
at Goldthwalte Sunday

Mr. Charles Mason drove down 
from Browusfield Saturday night 
to take Mra Mason home, who has 
been spending several weeks with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J. T 
Harris

Mr aud Mrs Ross Harris and
son. Scotty visited in the home of 
Mr aud Mrs. Roy Haynes Friday
evening.

Mrs. Susie Mae Bagwell of 
Brownwood visited her sister. Mrs. 
M-e Weathersby and family Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs Everette Harris vis
ited In the home uf Mr. aud Mra. 
Luther Forbes Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Boggs. Mr 
aud Mrs. Sam Steele, Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Pringle and Mrs. Bessie Woody 
and son, Leroy visited In the home 
fo Mr aud Mrs F A Haynes Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Shook of the 
Crocke community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kverette Harris Saturday

Mr. and Mrs Leon Woods of the 
the Walnut Community speut Sat
urday night with Mrs. Wood's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Forbes

A large number of attended the 
Sunday School nodal at the home 
of Mr. und Mrs Bill Vernon Wed
nesday evening. Every one report
ed a most enjoyable evening.

The date for the ex-teachers and 
pupils anuual school borne coming 
of Brooks and Macedonia will tie 
July 17th and Isth Don't forget the 
date

Chickens - Turkey*
pound In drinking water reguli 
I s* ax directed and It will 

Ulve them Star Sulphur 
them tree of germs and worms 
cauxe (U-eaxes. Also free of hi. 
*url.lng lice, mites, flenx and 
bug* that xap ftielr vitality and w 
guarantee you to have healthy, goo 
egg-produrlug fowls and strong 
health] hah] chicks at a very smnJ 
cost or your money retuodej.

For Sale by
BL.HKIIS  REX ALL DHl'G 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texaa

THE FACT TH AT 
THOUSANDS

are using I.E.M H TRAILERS Is 
Miarlixlve p m o t  that Ihey prop
erly meet the demand for all 
elu«*e« of transportation. For 
SAI F, or KENT at—

LEACH BROS.
2lMi K. Broadway

"don't m r buy
ANYTHING BUT

fords in THIS town ?
V-8  anginas, smooth, 
qu iet, .o *p o n » ‘ v »-

Low ..* Fold p »lc« l«*

» • * ' ’ '  • _ . 
Greatest o eon om y in  F ora

history- .
Fast-Stopping. E**T’ *?

THEY'D A U  BUY F0RDs\ 
> IF  THEY KNEW , I 

WHAT FORD OWNERS 
KNOW/",

Glasses correctly made give eervice. 
D r  R  A. E l l i s ,  O p to m e t r i s t .

Regency
Farmers are very busy with thetr 

farm work aud crops are advancing 
rabidly.

Those who are farming with trac
tors have been running them day 
and nlaht.

John Guthrie of Mullin. L. J Ho- 
nea and Tom Smith of llrownwood 
were In this community buying cat
tle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts ac
companied hy Mrs. Belle Shultz 
took dinner with Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Reid of Woodland Height Sunday 
mid visited Will Perkins and fam
ily In the afternoon.

Homer Rowlett is still taking I 
treatments from Dr. Louis of Co
manche.

Mrs. Ollie Couch and children of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. John '

S t o p p i n g ^ ;  4 . L o n g .u , . d . . i U w c . d  

W h*.l — » " « nc*  * • * • • •  operation throughout- 

. . .  ' . . . .1  body Tv.,..,-. ,.ata adiusUbUA ll -.t**> boar
construction.^ 

C .n l . r - P o is *  r id .;  •••*»
between the axles.

Roomy bodies, insulxted
•gainst noise, heet. col .

Big outside lu g g .g *  c° « » -  
partments on all sedans.

L u xu riou s  u p h o le ie ry  
and appointment*.

E i lo r t l e s s .  s h o c k ls * *  
steering.

Driver's 
two ways- ^
D..h .U r t .r -b u «o n , park

ing brake at 1»H- 

17-p l» t e  battery, under
engine hood^.

c -v .n ice  o i  21 m o d e ls , 
w ide selection ol color..

Sai.ty Glass throughout 
in  a ll models.

V -w indshield  that opens, 
on  closed models.

Y

(

PEERLESS st HEW WORM 
KILLER

and fly rcpellant and healer. Man
ufactured by L. C. Gibson. Inc. 
Jourdanton, Texas. Walker-Smith 
Co., wholesalers. Sold by Renfro's 
Rexall Drug Stores. R L. Gibson | 
salesman. 8/1

V 0 .

Easy-acting Cent.£  ‘ |oro*
clutch (on the 85 )•

Body mounted on P*1* 
tows" oi rubber.

t o '?
punxot UrUve” *1 c,*d,‘ C®'

FORD v -8
n , W m » t '  t t - T h « T k « *  w

.r v d q  BY TEXAS L A B O R ____
b u i l t  I N

o o f *

•ori v  ‘

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

I). C. I'ratt. Mgr. Phone HIS 

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

<Sumnm 
c l c c t r i c  F n n  t im e . /

Whistling and Big Words
"Dey say it s a sign of foolishness 

to whistle," said Uncle Eben, "but 
it's at least a cheerful noise, an' 
dat's mo' dan I gits out’n some o' 
dese big words dat don' ‘pear to 
mean a thing ."

Window and Auto Glass 
priced right. Kenfro-Mt 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11

IM»>T st It ATI H!
Paradde Ointment 1s guaranteed 

j to rtlieve any form of Itch, Eczema.
Ringworm or other skin Irritation 

| In 48 hours or money refunded. A 
j large 2-oz. Jar for only 00c at 
Renfro Drug Stores. tf

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice.
Mites. Fleas. Bluebug*. and all 
blood sucking Insects. Intestinal
disease causing germs and
worm* .
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W Broadway

George B. Savage
Notary Pubic 

LAW OFFICES
mix Second Hruwnwood

T H IN K  of the season of torture Summer was—  
before the discovery of the electric fan. And 

think, too, how noisy and inefficient those first 
fans were, and how much costly current it took to 
operate them. Today fans are smartly designed, 
quiet and efficient in operation, inexpensive to 
buy, and the cost of operation is negligible. For 
example, the average fan will operate more than 
four hours for only one cent!

Now is the time to select your needs in electric- 
fans, so that you tray enjoy their cooling breeze* 
throughout the summer.

Electric fans cost less 
than ever to buy—  
or to run . . .

Electric fans cost less to buy and 
less to operate than ever before. 
Sizes range from the 8-inch desk 
fan to whatever size your require
ments demand. Prices S3.80 up.

See ibe Electric fans on display at 
i arious dealers or at the . ..

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tl

COURTNEY GRAY
Atturaey at Law 

General Practice 
406 First National Bank Bldf- 

Brownwood. Texaa

See the llrownwood Ban 
ner for Rubber Stamp: 
and pads f o r  stamping 
your butter.

I)R. H. N. TIPTON
annountes the removal of fits

Denial Offiies ftom die John
son Building to 

30*1 First National Bank 

Building

DR. H. H. LAN FO R P
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Pboue 454-HI Res Pb 4..4-R2

Dr. Mollie W . 
Arm strong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:80 p. m. 

Phone 418 tor appointment

Ruptured-

JUNK Before you sell your 
o f any kind . . . See JUNK

C H A R L IE
Brownwood’s IND EPEN D EN T junk dealer

UF. ( i l  \R W TEES YOU A BETTER PRICE!

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

u* about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PARKER

P A R K ER  & D U N C U M
PHONE 267

WHY OHDXIX YOU* THUS* WHIM 
wa CAN GUARANTEE A PIT 
AND SATISF ACTION. PHIV»TE 
FITTING DOOM A COMPLXTX 
LINK OF ABDOMINAL BELTS. AND 
SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CENTEH AT BAKER XT.
Brownwood. Texas

THE FORT WORTH

S T A R -m E G R A M
Morning - Evening - Sunday 
6 Bally Taper* for lt>r per

ARCADIA NEWS COMPAJII 
Phone 70

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 First NatL Bank Bldg. 
Phono 1184

Office Hours: 9 a.m. to 5:80 p.m

M cHorse &  Peck
PLUMING AND SHEET

■ETAL WOKE

Heater*
6a* Hit lag Kepsb-lMg

118 Mayes 8L Phone 4

A U T O  L O A N S
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
S21 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage & Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G

Dallas
Nats
Sam A a gel*

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT NEBTICI 
To *Dd From

Fort Worth Oklahoma CHy
Coleman Abilene
Ballinger Enid, Ohhk

All Intermediate Points
Phone 417 INSURM

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8 -e .

'
* 4

■i -.;\ A •, wt ' •; AJL C v * . . m
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RA TO START WORK 
ON 78 WORE FARMS;

PLAN IS ANNOUNCED
Imnx'diMiv construction of Tt> 

farm unit* on Texas laud recently 
purchased by the Resettlement Ad- 
mlniatralioti has been authorized, 
it has beeii announced by Paul 
V Marta, acting regional director. 
Maria aald that an increase lu the

! number of house* which can be
built with available fund* was
made possible aa a result oil econ
omies in planuiug and construc
tion The work authortezd today
covers units of RA a Fannin
(Yunty project and 2.1 units of the 
Sabine project for Negroes in Har
rison and Panola counties. The IS 
remaining unit* covered by the an
nouncement are additions to the 
number previously announced for 
the Farm Tenant Security project

Warning
T i l  ST iT t .  CITV V>l> KfKKRAI M THOKIT1KM VHP VERY

i m n  i> t i i i lAHMti m i i  >t  t»i iMi law ainht
HI 1 I Mi \M» bi l l IM. tii

Poor Cream
The consumer of dalrj product. i« entitled to rra.imuble 

prntectioa. Fanner, and t rtaiuerj Manager, both have a re- 
.pon.nbillt) here which they camod eiade. liter Saturday. 
June iNitli. we are required In reiuw any t ream »r  Milk brought 
to u. In any rondt tuned container..

Many contain' r* non being u.ed on the larni ior holding and 
trail-pok ing cream to market .honld lie dl.carded at ware. 
I reamery Malinger, and Farmer, are jointly re.pon.lhie ior un- 
d'.lrable container, being il.ed.

fiyrip pail., rotiee ran. and other .imiiar eonlainer. with 
open .earn, niu.t not be n.ed.

Kuril and may"iinai.e Jar., lag. and rroek.. or oilier .Imiiar 
roataiuer. which cannot be properly .learned and sterilized, 
.honld a l.» to* dKeontinned.

Ka.ly eonlainer. oi all kind, a i d  he di-car.I'd. aad nnder 
no ron.idrralion -hould cream or milk tie reta iled in rontalner. 
which hate prction.ly la-en u»ed ior handling oil or pelrolenm 
product..

Kegulalion ran. with .unitary .cam. ran lie prorated at 
.mail cn.l.

SWIFT'S CREAM B IT IN G  STATION 

BRO W NW (K )I) POULTRY & EGG CO.

WITCHER PRODUCE CO. 

SOUTHWESTERN POULTRY ASS N.

i scattered over North Central Tex
as. where M John are already under 
way

A new development announced 
hy Marls was that contract for
construction in a mojority of these 
cases will be let by the farmer to 
whom the unit Is to be wold The 
motley will he lent to him hy Re
settlement. Instead of Resettlement 
doing the work and aelling the 
completed Job. aa haa been the case 
on the units previously started 
This new procedure applies to the 
Tenant Security and Sabiue pro
jects. RA's own constuetlon divis
ion will build the Fannin Couuty 
units.

Contract for 70 units on Sam 
Houston farms. Harris County. 
Texas, will be let by RA Itself on 
competitive bids from private con
tractors The three methods of pro
cedure used—construction by RA. 
contracts let by RA. and contracts 
let hy the farmer are expected to 
develop the comparative merits of 
each for guidance in future activ
ity.

The amount which Is to be ex
pended or loaned for construction 
of dwellings, barns, outhouses, and 
water supplies will range from 
$.'310 to 12700 The amount of land 
per farm averages around Mi acres. 
All loans or sales are on 40-years’ 
time with interest at three per cent

Maris said that construction is 
now under way. or ready to start 
on 321 units in Texas and IK  units 
in Oklahoma, a total of 441 In this 
region.

The construction authorized la 
part of the program planned and | 
announced last year, land having 
been purchased hut no funds hav
ing been available until now for 
construction of buildings and other 
improvements A* a result of elim
inating running water in the hous
es and other items which have been 
cut out of the later plans, and as a 
result of liberalization of labor pol
icies which now- permit the use of

AMATEURS OF MAJOR 
BOWES’ SHOW TO BE 

FEATURE AT DALLAS
The best talent of Major Bowes’ 

amateurs will appear, under aus
pices of the Magnolia IVtroleum 
Company, al the (ireater Texas and 
Rail American Kxpositlon which 
opened June 12. This announce
ment was made by Fred M. Lege 
Jr., vice-president in charge of 
marketing.

The amateurs, to be presented 
five times daily at the Magnolia
Lounge on the exposition grounds, 
will be selected hy Major Bowes 

[ personally. Every Thursday night 
J from 7 to S o'clock, during the ex- 

poaitiou period. Major Bowes will 
include a Magnolia talent search 

1 in with his nation-wide broadcast 
From these programs the best acts 
are to appear at the Magnolia 
Lounge in the Exposition Grounds

Wally Sharpies will come direct 
from New York to act as master 
of reremonies for the Dallas per
formances of the Major Bowes am
ateurs. To accomodate the acts 
scheduled to appear here beginning 
Jane 12 w hen the exposition opens, 
the Magnolia Lounge has beeii re
modeled to provide an adequate 
stage, and additional seating ra
pacity. The air-conditioned lounge 
Is located near the Grand Avenu* 
entrance to the grounds.

"The five shows daily will be 
free and are being offered for the i 
entertainment of exposition visit- { 
ora." Mr. Lege said. Each unit ol 
four acts will run two weeks; there I 
will be ten entirely different shows

Num ber o f Texans 
Unemployed Shows 

Decrease by W I 'A

For the first time since the In- ( 
ceptlon of the Works Progress Ad
ministration. fewer than 1 (Kl.bitO 
T pxsus are eligible because of des
titution for employment on WI’A 
projects. State Administrator H. P 
Drought has announced 

This week’s report ou the Texae 1 
case load shows 9v.7tip persons 
eligible for WRPA employment, the 
lowest number In the two-year his
tory of the organization. Drought 
declared:

■'This week's report that leas ] 
than one hundred thousand Texans;

during the June 12-October 31 ex
position period

“Magnolia, In cooperation with 
Major Howe*, is glad to bring out
standing amateur performers di
rect to Dallas for the entertainment 
of visitors to the Greater Texas and 
Ran American Exposition," stated 
Mr. Lege.

are eligible for employment on | 

WI’A projects Is an encouraging j
mile-stene In our efforts io reduce j
unemployment in Texas Our re- j 
cords show thnt_ the case load has 
declined steadily since the begin
ning of this fiscal year when more 
Ilian 170,dun persons were certified | 
as destitute and eligible for employ
ment on Federal Works Program ' 
projects The vast majority of 
those who have left our rolls are 
now in private employment.

“ It has always been a policy of 
the Works Progress Adminlstra-/ 
tlon, supported hy strict regula
tions. that any WPA w orker why' Is 
offered private employment at a 
living wage must accept surli em
ployment or be dropped from the 
jiayroll. Seldom has It been ne
cessary to invoke that rule as the 
average subsistence wage in Tex
as paid the WPA worker Is but 
J2S 17 a sum which Is certainly 
low enough to encourage any per
son to seek other work rather 
than to retain WPA employment.”

The current case load Is divided

among the twelve WPA district* as 
follows: Marshall district, 7,472;
Dallas district, 15.304; Houston 
district. 13,U.‘>2; Fort Worth dis
trict. 15,341; Waco district, 9,009; 
Austin dislrict, 6,461; San Antonio 
district. 10.SS5; Laredo district, 
1.259: Amarillo district. 4,051: Lub
bock district. 4,913; San Angelo 
district, 5,926; El Pbso district. 
2.ti90.

Farm Income Shows 
Increase o f More  

Than 50 . In Y ear

The computed farm cash Income 
for Texas during April, excluding 
government benefit payments, to
taled $27,475,000 as aguiust a com
parable figure of $17,618,000 during 
April last year, an Increase of more 
than 58 per cent, according lo Dr. 
F A. Buechel, assistant director of 
(he University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research. The districts 
in which sheep, wool, and cattle 
constitute the mgjor sources of in

come made relatively the most fav
orable showing. The lower Rio 
Grande Valley continued to main-
lain a wide margin of Improve
ment over last year but the gaiu 
vras not so great lit April as It was 
In March f  ^

"Barring abnormal weather con
ditions during the remainder of the 
current crop season. Indication* 
point to further Improvement In 
Texas farm essh income during 
coming month*,’ ’ Dr. Buechel said. 
"Because of the high degree of 
specialisation which prevails in the 
various natural regions of the 
Stute. however, these distinctive re
gions will not share equally In such 
gains as are expected to occur. 
Rpglons in which live stock and 
live slock products constitute the 
most important sources of Income 
are expected on the whole to con
tinue the favorable allowing of re
cent months. The specialized wheat 
areas of the State will benefit both 
from lurger production and higher 
prices than liuve prevailed for sev
eral years.”

non-relief labor. It is estimated that 
const ruction costs will be reduced 
approximately 40 per cent a* com 
pared with previous estimates This 
permits construction of a larger 
number of houses with funds now 
available than would otherwise 
have been possible. Maris stated.

8 BIO BARGAIN DAYS!
FRIDAY. JUNE 25th 
SAT! RDAY, Jl ME 2* th 
MONDAY. JUNE 28th

TUESDAY, JUNE 29th 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3<*th

THURSDAY. JULY 1st 
FRIDAY. JULY 2nd 
SATURDAY. JULY 3rd

Buy for your vacation trip or for your stay at home needs. Summer items at 2 0 ', o ff for Cash— 
with rising prices in many lines, is a huge saving you can make over a wide range of our stocks. Only 
a few items excepted that are staple as wheat. 90 of our stocks will be available at 20', o ff for 
cash— 8 big Bargain Days. June 25th to July 3rd, inclusive.

Here is What 20% Off for Cash
will save you in this 8 Days Bargain Sale
$29.85 Suit for 
$27.85 Suit for 
$24.85 Suit for 
$19.98 Suit for 
$15.00 Value or bill 
$12.50 Value or bill 
$10.00 Value or bill 
$ 7.50 Value or bill 
$ 6.00 Value or bill 
$ 5.00 Value or bill 
$ 4.00 Value or bill 
$ 3.50 Value or bill 
$ 3.00 Value or bill 
$ 2.50 Value or bill 
$ 2.00 Value for 
$ 1.50 Value for 
$ 1.25 Value for 
75c Value for 
50c Value for 
35c Value for 
25c Value for 
20c Value for 
15c Value for 
10c Value for 
5c Value for

of goods 
of goods 
of goods 
o f goods 
of goods 
of goods 
of goods 
of goods 
of goods 
of goods

•S23.8S 
$22.28 
$18.88 
$15.99 
812.00 
$ 10.00 
$ 8.00 
8 H.OO 

8 1.80 
8 1.00 
$ 3.20 
$ 2.80 
* 2.10 
$ 2.00 
$ 1.60 
8 120 
$ 1.00 

60r
__ 10c

28c 
20c 

... 16c 
12c 

8c 
lc

A Clear-Cut Saving, with a Saving Message that 
will lighten the load on your Pocnet Book. All 
you have to do is bring the Cash and BUY NOW. 
June 25th to July 3rd. and reap a harvest of sav
ings at— H EM PH ILL-FA IN ’S.

20', OFF APPLIES— to every pair of shoes in our well assorted stocks.
2 0 '; OFF' APPLIES—to men’s and hoys’ wool or cotton summer suits.
20 , OFF APPLIES— to all men’s Straw Hats, and 10', o ff on Portis FeJt Hats.
20', OFF APPLIES— to all Silks and Cotton Piece Goods.
2 0 '. OFF A IT L IE S — to all Ladies’ Dresses. Suits, or Coats.
20 , OFF APPLIES— to all women's summer Hats.
20 , OFF— on Hand Bags, Trimmings, Buttons, Notions, A it  Goods, Curtains, Panels, and many other 

kindred lines. (Items that are not included in the 2 0 '; will bear a straight 10 ',
Cash Discount)— but 90 to 95', of our stocks will be 20'; off.

T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P F O P L E

Don't miss these 
big bargains I

Wards C atalog Order Department

Offers 30 ,000  
E X T R A  IT E M S

to choose from!

I H a ir  l l i n v m o r c i o\\ iii
ASK ABOUT 

^THI S  NEW 
^ S E R V I C E

2 lan
2 2 « «

mmamam
Sparkling Glass

m i i e o .v  SETr%
Delicate Floral 
design in r o s e  
topaz o r green 
. . . to set a love
ly summer table.

Si plftM
xrn k z for 4

Boys’ or Girls' model, in the ex
clusive new twin-bar design! Tor
pedo fender lighi, luggage carrier 
with jewel reflector, balloon tires,
Troxel saddle: Many other fea
tures; the best bike buy in town! ’
$24 95 Boy$‘ or Girl*' Motorbike*
Famous full-size double-bar Hawthornes

■ jn e e . O jt & i 1 Gal Linseed O il 
3 Q t' Turpentine 

With 5 Gals

s m : K  h o i  s i ;  i v \ i  v r
As fine os any house paint made, at any price.

• Coverall Semi-Gloss Enamel 
Coverall Interior Gloss Enamel

89c
H9c

’our Old Tt.es Are How 

Worth More Traded-in on 

FIRST QUALITY

S E A T  4 ’O V E R S

98cDrastically reduced! 
Crisp-cloth, cap style 
covers. Protect all of 
seats. Easy to install!

For -  » r  4 door -edaii- 
Klht-r rnsrr* lor roepz. 
Kilo r rotors for sedan*

for Coupe

$4.19
*1.111
*1*0

Guaranteed!

> 9 539 plate 
Battery

Reg $3.55. Full 
year guarantee!

SJi
i ( H n . i >n i i :

........ ?

Tha Some Quality Thot 
Stilt [Ittw hart at 25-30c o qt.

wg ,;u.

You not only save on first cost but 
all thr while you ride on River
sides. That’s because Riversides 
give up to 28% more mileage than 
other leading first quality tires .. 
proved in actual r03d tests! Re
member, too, that Riverside's im
proved tread and carcass construc
tion combine to give you maximum 
protection agsinst blowouts and 
skidding! No safer tire made I

Ask About W o rd s  M onth ly  
Paym ont Plan

. , * m m m

K I 4 ;  Y A I . I K S  F o i l  6 A l t  O l V X t i l S

P I L
Rednerd I’ rice 
In \osr ( ontalner

O I L

19<
tjiiarf

Wards Standard Quality. Give your 
motor the full protection that only 
Pennsylvania oil can give!

.'•Ijiiart ran. Male prlee 67c
v-tjuart can. Male prlee 97c
I’e letiHtlnir Oil. Rlnt Hie
I't nclrstlag Oil l-na ............  iOe
(Add le a ql. Fed. fax to motor oil 

price* i

Lscthsi Key Cose—Holds four
keys ___, ........................
Sun Glosses— "Genuine Azur- 
ine "lenses Free case!
Gear Shift Cover—Molded rub
ber Keeps clothes clean 
Avto Floor Mot—Keepe out 
dirt, heat For all cart 
R a d ia to r  O rnom ests — 
Chromed Many styles 
Flashlight Holder — Pita any 
steering post
Radiator lor Ford — 1928-29.
Exchange price
Radiator for Chevrolet —
1929-30 Exchange price 
Volvo Grinder—Vacuum cup 
type
Volvo Grinding Compound-
Duplex can—* j coarse 1 j fine. 
19 Pc. Wrench Set—Socket size, 
l/s to carbon stee1.......

10 °

59c
15^

39‘
25c

1 2 -
S8.70
S9.25

1 0 ‘
15‘

S3.15

Windshield Mirror — Swivel-
•uction cup ty p e .........
Paste Wax or Cleaner—Wards
Supreme Quality, Each
Liquid Cleonor—Best for newer
cars! P in t ............... ..........
famous Simonix—Wax or 
Cleaner, Each
Imported French Chamois—
Fmest made! 11x19'
Polishing Cloth — 18x27' soft,
oil treated flenne.
"Rymplecloth" — Finest qual 
ity. Absorbent! 60 sq. ft. 
Word* Auto EnamsI — None
b e tte r! q t  enn

Toueh-up Enamel — 6 or. can 
with brush. Dries quickly.. . . 
Dupont Touch-up—*5 or. can 
with brush..........................

15c

29c
29'
4 4 c

$1.15
15r

29°
$1.10

29c
59<

MONTGOMERY WARDS (US^Stm
..» ...X, --fr ■ ■ --- ------ • M V*.- ./ft*.--, . v  tiBsti. -

Center at Adams Brownwood, T  ex ns Telephone 211
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Vat Dyed GABEKTEX

SLACKS a

Relax and pfav 
—in a pair of 
these! S I ids  
fastener model.
SANFORIZED! 
Sizes 10 to 22.

A White Buck Beauty
The rlifhl -hoe h) the right time, 

luiit the riirht priee

$2.49

A r a b u o k  S p o r t  
S a n d a l

1 njoj out.ui-iliKirs oporto in thN 
eooI -undid lit a hot priee

98c
A Bag You'll be Proud to-Carryf

GLADSTONE
5.90

Built for the man who wants a 
big, stuidy bag. Good quality 
walrus grain split cowhide lea
ther. Center divider has pockets 
and shirt fold. 24 in. size.

Week-end Case
2 -S 8

It looks like real leather! Cov
eted with simulated waterproof 
shaik grain! Beautifully lined!
I hree roomy pockets in case, 
one in lid. 21 in. size.

Made for Service l

NEW
LUGGAGE

Priced to Save You 

Money!

ea.
We’ve everything you'll want 
in the way of luggage! For va
cations, week-ends, and over- 

. night trips. They’re durably
ft] constructed! Made of fine qual

ity simulated leather and fibre! 
Exceptional buys at this price!

• 20" Utility Bag

• 26" Suit Case

• 25" Suit Case

'  * 2 1 ” Week-end Case

• 17" Hat Box

.•*«»

S w i m a w a y s
For All the Family

M e n 'i  Popular 
SWIM A WAY

TRUNKS
’v, • All Bool B or tied!

• Belted Stylet!
■i *  Side Ring 
ft Adjustmentsi 
' • Grand Color Selection!

9 8
W e have the style you want in'
your favorite colors! Some 
with contrasting piping on 
t.de! Built-in elastic web panel 
'tupport . . . comfortable, safe! 
The perfect trunks for active 
swimming or beach sports!

See Thete! Girls’ Twill

SMART ALLS

49- 79’
Little girls and bigger girls 
from 5 to 14 will wear them to 
breakfast and on 'til dinner! 
They’ll wear them all through 
the summer months— they’ll 
enjoy the comfort that smart- 
all* afford. Fit them today!

Vert’ and Youthful Style.'

MEN'S HATS
Smart-Looking !

White Shirts
Low Priced! 

I Huh
Styled!

H..4S Pre-Shrunk
Broadcloth! f.49

W l l  like tile youthful line- 
f tins wool felt! Popular 

uidtli brim Novelty braille, 
band. Veuli lateo lot hot 
leather comfort! Impoitant 
summer shades!

7 ouincrafts, famous for their 
high quality! Koomy sizes. 
Regular or Nu-Craft (non- 
wilt) collars attached. Lus
trous ocean pearl buttons. 
They’re cool, comfortable!

Misses' Pure ff ool

Swimaways
Sixes

8 to 12 9 8
Made for lots of action! Two- 
piece styles . . . tank models . . . 
cutout fancy tops . . . 2-tone. 2- 
piece effects . . . sun backs!

Nete Tank Styles

Swimaways

298Sixes 
32 to 40!

Every one of pure zephyr! 
Every one highly styled! New 
;itcbes galore. Lots of colors 
id new back treatments.

st i 
.an

Smart on Beachy Comfortable in Watert

BO Y S ',  T R U N K S

8 9
Popular^ rib stitch SWIMA- 
WAY trunks in solid 'colors! 1 
Outside belt loops with white 
belt, tnnnel waistband with'* U  f
ring buckle oi the popular side 
ring adjustment style 1

Blanket
i Mrs W. H Hobsom 

i Mr. Wlnion I.ee Yantlw has bone 
to San Marcus to attend the sum
mer normal.

Mrs. Chet Colemau and luiully of
Miles, were the week-end guests of 
In r parents Mr. aud Mrs T. M Cur-
n

Mrs Harry Hettis and children of 
Olney arrived last week tor a visit 

. in the home of her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Joe W Dabney.

Miss Nana Yantis celebrated her 
birthday Monday by visiting rela
tive in Comanche.

I Miss Ins/. Strickland is the proud

It possessor of a new bicycle.
Mr and Mrs W. D. Hobson were 

transacting business in Dublin last 
| Wednesday.

Mrs. George Cox and daughters 
Mrs Maude Cumby aud son of Kt 
Worth arived Monday for a visit 
In the homes of Mesdames Will 
Maker and M. W. Vernon

Mrs. Dora Teague left last week 
for Midland aud Chrane where she 
will visit her two sous, Qaorge and 
Albert Teavue and family

Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Gamble who 
have been here for the past month 

\ visiting iu the home of their son 
Addison Gamble and family and in 

I the borne of Mrs. Jennie Lana have 
returned to their home near Clyde 

Mr and Mrs. Wllrrteth Lappe were 
I In Hrowuwnod Monday on account 
of the serious illness and death of 
their father. Mr Henry I.appe of 
May. Mr Lapp*. was at one time a 
resident of this community and 
numbered his friend* by the score 
who will regret to hear of his pass
ing. We wish to extend sympathy 
to the bereaved ones.

Miss Mattie Ella Craven of Den
ton was here Sunday afternoon for 
a visit in the home of Mr and Mrs 
W. I). Hobson

Mr Virgil Curry aud son of 
Jacksonville was a week-end guest 
i nthe heme of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. M. Curry.

Miss Cornelia Dabney of Brown- 
wood was lure last w»-.-k visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Neely 
Dabney

Miss Maurine Lockwood of 
Grown wood was the guest of Miss 
Blanche Dabney last week

Mrs. Grace Spanaler and little 
daughter of Graham arrived Mon
day for a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Luke Reeves 

Mr. and Mrs H< rmuu Bettis of 
Hrowuwnod was here Sunday visit
ing relative* and friends.

Miss Blanche Dabney has as her 
guest this week. Miss Marianne 
Busby of Brownwood

Mrs Jack Bettis and son arriv
ed Monday for a visit with tier par
ents. Mr and Mrs Joe W Dabney 

Mrs. J B. Evans very delightfully- 
entertained the members of the Wo
man's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church at the home of 
her mother. Mrs J W. Franklin 
Monday afternoon After a very in
teresting program was etidered and 
a bnsiness session was called 
Dainty refreshments were served to 
Is members

(Mrs. Mamie Earp)
Mr and Mrs Horace Shelton of j 

. West Texas visited here lust we. k
with her sister. Mrs Jesse Gra ( 

■ ham
’ \ W - was recetyed here bv rein
lives ami friends last week of the 
death of Horace Irvin, who died at 
the home of his son. at DeLeon i 

» , i. Thai'; ■ t:i '■ cl I;»-■ i w . . k II. 
suddenly with .• .cm. lu -o '■ 

i
ty hoy. having beeu leared here. Hoi 
was a close friend of boll) the writ | 

Ver and her husband. In fact an old i 
boyhood pal of Mr Karp, who was 
grieved to hear of his death. The | 
Earps extend deep sympathy to the 

^entire Irvin iamilies
,Vr. and Mrs Jesse Graham visit j 

•>d bis uncle. Mr. Ben Simpson and! 
family of Rule last Sunday

Mi aud Mrs Nolen Boyd of P> « 
t , \ i Wired tic. 1.1 -I Week with

X I, .)„ . ' I. . .  I
Tiiwy all spent the week-end with 
relmlvf.- at Csrllon Slid Gustlm 

'i .imdiichc . "tiiitv
I  People, of the community are in 
I sympalky with Mrs. Charles Mur- 
I phey oyer the tons of her only aon 
1* Kloier ’ George of May, who died 
klu Bropuwuod on Thursday of last 

week and was laid to rest in Green-

leaf cemetery.
Mr Waddie Black and family of

Mulltn visited here Tuesday In the 
home of his brother, Garland.

Mis Norris of Brownwood is 
spending the week here with her
friend. Mrs. C. H Murphy

Lois Bledsoe of Blow uwood spent
the >-k cud her tk home foil)

Mrs. Nannie Jackin ib tibitilig
ibis wi ■•k with ber <luti{filter, Mm
Odell lJole n* ur Tiickhum.

Jackaou aud fanally viaited
relalm»* al Rochelle S■in day

Mr icud Mm. i bai lie Mur phey
visited relatives at day JSunday ai-
lernooi

Sui rjf to report Mm. i. Isey on the
sick llait. 1 lot-tor Snyder wae called
GUI '
week

*fi* hei on Thum*lay of iaat

Mrs. i ’ull Karp dpent AVdoebday
or this week with Mr
Du. k 1
Brown:

teatrd of Auatliu avenue

Mrs. lua Boyd buppeued to a very
painful accident laat S«j
getting burned while ws
boiling a Kurtnent in a
cooker The lid blew off
ed tier badly, but uot aerilonely. Sbe
It stay!ng at the hoQif of
er. Mr>i. Earp m Brown

ChariU  Webb of thin place and
Miss Dalpb» lit* Wiigo* r '

of la
th.-m i
ded Hi 

Thr

PiQE SETE*

The beautiful fboopiof crane .a 
one of the rarest of American bird*.

Week End 
Special Sale

of

Dresses
ALL SILKS . iu a variety 
of weaves and patterns, In
cluding DARK SHEERS . . . 
NAVY BLUES and CHIF
FONS We cannot over Mtl- 
mat, iiIm portance of dark 
- beers for this summer's 
wear! •

Make your
-elect Ion

Former values to A
value that will pay yoi) to
purchase more than one.*

KNOBLERS
S t y le  S h o p

’’Win re Style Predominates”

THEIR LIVES
are in your hands

Cottonwood
tAlma Joyce Coleman!

This is a very busy time. With 
threshing aud canning, everyone 
has a job.

We hud a> very good rain last 
Wednesday. Julie lli

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Miller was 
visiting and attending to business 
in Brownwood Saturday and Sun
day.

We are sorry to report little Joe 
Ann West on the sick list this. 
week She was taken to Coleman 
Sunday fur treatment. We w ish for 
ter a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl England. Roy
al and Grandmother England were 

■
Mr and Mis. C m i Jennings 

were Sunday visitors ill the home 
of their father aud mother. Mr and 
Mrs. Windnm.

Mr. Bill Towers and mother were ; 
hopping in Coleman Saturday.
Mrs. Cass Coleman gave a dinner 

Sunday in honor of Mr. Colemau 
. lid Father's Day. Those present 
Tor the occasion were their . hil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dur
ham and children of Buffalo. Mr 
and Mrs. Gay Coleman of Blown 

anch. Mr. .1 T Coleman and fam- , 
_y of Coleman . Mr anil Mrs Dal! 
Robnett and children of Santa Au- 
a. Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes of 
ot ton wood.
Mr. auit Mrs. Bud Moore spent 

Saturday night with their daughter 
rs. Burel Havener.
Neal Coleman spent Saturday 

night with. Raymond Moore.
I The Church of Christ meets each | 
, Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at ( 
option wood. and ringin- on Sundav 

j night. Everyone is invited to come 
I atrd be with us.

Early  High

WHEN BLOW-OUTS KILL OR 
INJURE THOUSANDS, WHy 
NOT GIVE YOUR 

FAMILY GOLDEN PLY 
610W -0U T  

PROTECTION) I

IT'S WORTH the one minute it takes to read this became
it may save vour life. And here's why- At today’s high 

speeds the heat generated inside vour tire* is terrific—as 
hot as boiling water This heat causes rubber and fabric to 
separate A tiny blistei forms grows bigger and BIGGER 
— until sooner or later. B A N G ’ I t ’sa blow-out: Thousands of 
people are killed ot injured every year in blow-out accidents.

But now there is no reason why 
y o u  should take this chance.
Goodrich S ilvertowns have an 
amazing new invention- the Life- 
Saver Golden Ply This Golden 
P ’.y resists heat so that rubber and 
fabric do not separate blisters 
dc not form thus high speed 
blow outs are checked 
before they ever get a 
chance to cause trouble.
Come in todav and see us 
about Golden Ply blow
out protection Goodrich 
S i lve r tow  ns actua lly  
cost less than other 
s u p e r -q u a l i ty  t i re s !

i ° " LY Go o d r ic h

j

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE

THE
NEW Goodrich SAFETY 

SilvertownWITH GOLDEN PLY 
BLOW-OUT PNOTElliON

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
Broadway at Main Phone 363

i



PACK EIGHT r r o w x w o o ii h i >m :k . t h i  k s h a t , j i w . u , iot;

WEST OF SQUARE PHONE 172 WE DELIVER

SHORTENING
4 lhs. 8  lbs.

Mrs. Tucker’s 
or

Crustene
(llm ltl

55c 98c
Fresh Vegetables

and Canning Supplies
GREEN BEANS 
Fresh and Stringless. lb.

FRESH TOMATOES
Found

SQUASH AN D  CUKES
Young and Tender, lb.

CARROTS AND BEETS C p  

SPUDS
New crop, pound

BLACK EYE  PEAS
Fresh, pound

LETTUCE
Firm heads, each

3c

5c

3c

3c

4c

5c

P IN E APPLE S
Fresh, each 15c

FRUIT JA R S
1 2 gallon size, dozen SI.10
Quart size, dozen 
Pint size, dozen

f a n e  No. 2 Size LdllS |»er ioo
Apple V inegar, 
hulk, gallon

Fruit Jar Tops 
3 doz. for

85c
72c

<2.55

25‘

25<

Bulk Sugar 25 lb. Sack 

10 lb. Sack

$1.19

47c

Toilet Paper 7 Rolls

for 25c
Pickles SO UR , 

Per Quart 15c
Matches Per

Carton *  " | 5 c

Pork and Beans P e r  C an

Tomatoes US; \ 2 for 15< 
Ea. 5<

WHITE 48 lbs. 24 lbs.

CREST «• 95
24 lbs. 48 lbs. WHITE
89< <1.69 EAGLE

0XY00L
Special

19 c
Q Pound

Upton’s Tea

23
r i t u  f r e e :

BOLOGNA
Per Ih.

BREAD u raf
2 l’ kgs. Kellogg Corn 
Flakes and 1 Bowl Free

Fresh.
Doz.EGGS 

POTATOES Lb,

PEAS No. 2 
Can

6<

22<

I9<

5‘

7 Giant 
Bars

Break of Morn

COFFEE 

Lb. I8<

JERSEY

Corn Flakes
M AXW ELL HOUSE

Coffee 3 lb.

Bananas

io<
JELLO Assorted

Flavors

SALAD
D R E SS IN G

Quart
Jar

Per Package 4 *

Clabber Girl
Baking Powder

25c 4 Q (
Size ■ 3

1 0 c Longhorn

CHEESE 1 8 c MARKET SPECIALS
|  P  3 No. 2 Cans
w l \ n 25c
Mustard ?r 10c
Tomato Juice 5c
Salmon pran 10c
Catsup ii£ 10c

Round or Loin S t e a k ..........lb. 19<

Pork Chops lb. 25< Ground Veal lb. 10< 

Sliced Bacon lb. 25< Pork Roast lb. 19<

Picnic Hams Half or
Whole — Pound 20 <

Beef Roast lb. 12< 

Salt Jowls lb. 17<

Lunch MeatLif120<

Sausage 1 8 <

Oleomargarine................... lb 15<

10 lb*. 25 lbs.

SU G A R  rSLcg* 49c
— ___________________________________  ___ i limit i

$1.25

LOCAL WOM AN WILL  
REVIEW LATE BOOKS 

SATURDAY, JUNE 26
Because of current Interest In 

the opening of Fort Worth'* new 
Casa Manana revue, the Carnegie 

( Library Board ha* arranged to have 
a series of review, given of the 
hook* upon which thi* year'* spec
tacle is bused. Just as the first 
scintillating show used four fairs 
as a background so the second will 
use four very popular recent books. 
"Gone With the Wind.” "Wake lTp 
and Live." "Lost Horizon." and “ It 
Can't Happen Here." Mrs. H. W. 
McGhee has been chosen to review 
the hooks, the first of which will 

' be given In costume, ou the Fiestu's 
opening day, Saturduy, Juue 26, at 
i o'clock.

The place Is the Carnegie Libra
ry. and the hour has been set for 
Ihe convenience of people who may 
live out of town and wish to reach 
their homes early. As this service 
has some expenses attached, a free 
will offering will he taken, but 
there will he no fixed admission 
charged. The Board feels that the 
local library and its supporters 
should get better acquainted. For 
this reason, town and country pat
rons are cordially iuvited (o attend.

According to preview accounts, 
Ihe first Casa Manana episode, 
“Gone with the Wind," has a beau
tiful setting of the Ante-bellum 
South, with music, costumes, and 
ballet in harmony Keen interest in 
the most popular book in the wotli) 
is still apparent, and although the 
review of "Gone With the Wind" 
has been given locally a number of 
times, there is still much demand 
for It.

F F A  Encampment To  
Be Held in August

A great variety of antelopes are 
found in South Africa ranging from 
the diminutive blue buck or mlp- 
ti to the eland.

Who Wants a Beautiful 
Piano at a Bargain ?

We may have In your vicinity in 
a few days a lovely baby grand 
piano and a new small style up
right. You tan have either piano 
by taking up small weekly nr 
monthly payments Might consider 
taking livestock, poultry, or feed 
as part payment. Wire, phone, or 
write Mr. Wellbaum at once, before 
we send truck.
Brook Mays & Company 

Dallas, Texas

Tentative dates for the annual 
district encampment of the Future 
Farmers of America have been set 
for tile first week in August. Defi
nite announeement of the datea 
will be made later. The encamp- 
merit will be held at the Brown- 
wood State Park.

The district encampment will be 
in charge of J. M. Billion, voca
tional agriculture teacher of 
Brnwnwond High School. Countlee 
in the district are: Brown. Cole
man, McCulloch. Sun Saba. Mills, 
Comanche and Krath.

Mr. Binlon will allend the dia- 
trlct encampment at Stcpheuvllle 
July 5. i

Fight Pictures To  
Be Shown Fri.-SaL

First pictures of the IiOUts-Brad- 
dock fight will he shown at the 
Lyric Theatre Friday and Satur
day. June 2i and 26, It waa an
nounced this week.

Brownwood is the only town In 
Texas, aside from Ihe larger cltlee, 
to show the pictures this early, ac
cording to Lew Bray. Lyric man
ager.

Library  Hours For V 
Summer Announced

Summer hdurs at Carnegie Li
brary were announced this week by 
the Library Board and Mrs. Ira 
Hall, librarian, as follows: —

The library will be open every 
week day. except Saturday, from 3 
to 6 p. m. Ou Saturdays the library 
will be open from 9 a. m. until noon, 

The summer hours were effective 
Monday. June 21.

COMANCHE T R A IL - i

(Continued from Page 1) 
Frank Pelllzari. Breckinridge, 
Troop .11; and Joe Harper, Brown-
wood. Troop 16.

Pareuts and friends desiring to 
write to Scouts attending the Jam
boree from the Comanche Trail 
couucil may address their corres
pondence to The Boy Scout Jam
boree. Region 9, Section N, Troop 
2d, Washington. D. C.

Headlines Invented la 1622
The first known headlines to be 

used m a newspaper appeared in
1622.

This Week’s

FEATURE

of Late Model

Used Cars

d e p e n d a b l e

1936 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 

1936 Chevrolet 2-Door Sedan 

1936 Ford Tudor Sedan 

1935 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan 

1935 Ford Coupe 

1935 L. W  B. Dodge Truck

All in First Class Repair. Many miles o f value. 

Cars you would be proud to drive.

Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
Main and Anderson Phone 2250
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